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DOCTRINE OF 
EVOLUTION

TODAY’SSEASON IS 
ABOUT OVER

YESTERDAY’S
COLD WAVE

. I

POUCE WERE 
NOT VIOLENTBAPTIST Will COME 

PREACHER TO ST. JOHN STANDINGSI. John Visited by the first 

Real Cold Day of the Season 
- Chilly in the Police Court.

Conclusion of Investigation 
Into Affray Between Toronto 
Police and University 
Students.

-<$>-♦
—♦♦ Few Days More Will Court La Tour Still 

See Many Mills 
Closed

Rev. J. F. Floyd De-Sharply CriticisesiAllan Liner Sarmatian 
Members of Church Leaves Halifax This

Afternoon

Leads in Voting. . „ The cold wave which ha* been reported
imoro, O... HW*-». Clares Darwinism is ~ %£>

veetigatton into the conduct of the pa ice _ furnidhod by D. L. Hutotrinioi at tiie wta-
and University students on Halowc’aa 3n fUTOfe tber dation: . ,

61016 1 SetUrde,‘ —•------------ • ’ A ate at 9

The counsel addressed the commiss-on- ÿéifc Sand y morning it eb wed 6 chove,
era and the decision given was that the uippu ftP DB1 VCD doppng 31 d * ees in twelve hours. All
police used no unnecessary violence on I Hr ff rPR IliA lLIl day yea etday it was veycriA, with aJarvis street nor at the Wverdty j ’nt ^

Arrangements Made’at Evan- ™ ZT^r

aosed dL This Week- Former Vote-A Letter All

the police justified in using batons except PaDCTS Read Dy Ma Or SCBTS » - r
in the case of personal danger or abeol- 1 , _ . At noon "today storm drum No. 3 was Season Just Ending Hat The Way from Edmonton,
ute resistance. and RffV. J. T. PtOya- - arlierei ,to be b isted at the signai station, 0 _ , ^

_ . . T l on What Yarmouth Preacher sJ*. B==n a Very Good On= to, Alb=rta--Scots Boys are

School Teachers S»j s Lvolutton PoSce C<wt w«s Chilly Lumbermen. Very Active^

Tunisian. Hooped it would be a lesson to both bays 01 tVOlUM . tt y* quite evident tiw the odd snap ------------------------- - ------------ *------------

^Mr** Fukerton eaid: “After the exprès- x . -, affected even the poaicecourt.^wben.jat Thc cold snap which set in .yesterday The baUoting was uaueual’y heavy, in
, -.t\ Pr«vh. Tile Allan Kne steamship Sa-mat'an ion of opinion this has faLen from yviir The regular monthly meeting Of the this ma-rung-=_ eeeaen dw e - will have the effect of causing many o he limes contest today, the several cOn-

MONVrON, Dee- *^^1 wbicu arrived at Halifax last 6a„urd*,' .onor, I enall wite.draw, the summon*» st- Jo4m branch Of the Evangelical Al- ^ offiral'sorts, ir.-Sped the sawmills to close operation, for th estates besn» lmed up m an effort to *-

«HrV Srarysu cr-sns: sa « ml annul last -- zzac&assz ~ - sr-ss»*? tfvt -»hero1 bwmir? noting more than Sarmatian would leave Hahiax for 6t. CUBAN ELECTION Rev. G. Swim. Ihe muantes were read by “There's onTcomfort,” remarked one of owners state that their plante will be «vdit. or„anizatioto, al><J tarad „ell

religious tramps He f^y who" c-^e SamatL* HAVANA, Dec. 2-“By • decree ^jrttobd £«&Lg toL&«3k1 Murray 7nd Gray's mffl wUl prob- m today's comest St Stephen's K<»tch

^ te me- New BTnssick landed at the I C. R. whmf oftil member, of £ £ £1^ éïilL l^tio. the tower. g»rt Of the pr„bahly close their season tomorrow ^etysweJed tte tctalto .oteetomg over
emt to get gooo m . being The Furness hoe steamer London City Cuban congress elected in 1906, will be I~rtea 'T8 , ,**f*er W>e work. h,,;uM” . | night. x,vr vates- , .d.uraara gene^ly were o^dj” 1 arrived in port tub m rning Lorn London aeciared vacant.” «TÜÎÎt^eÛÎ? We'to ftuct that the radatom wero Randolph and Baker's mill will prob- Many votes wcrc r^ived by m.ul tor
•shard Plac2 ,f”r , ,nrev(ulg here via Halifax. The e.eamer had a very rougu This was the announcement made by Tj* ™ dw resort of the -at  ̂the dhll air seemed to have penc- aWy be continued in operation for a Lh®. d®f.nt. ^ , 4, . „ _ .

Severe winter , ^ t TeK- passage out to Halifax. She has lost some Governor Magoon this morning to twen. Bev- Mr. AppeJ read recom- t-rntmi tihrounh and throu’h the wails of fortnight longer, if the weather moder- The following tetter from the fai we.fc
this moirung- lhe th«mom^ of hfr rail and 6ome deck fittings. Toe ^vc anatom and members of the weekof “d nobody seemed ates Somewhat. A Cushing & Co. will ^ows the mterestwi^h Threaders

t-ith frozen up water, trip around here from Halifax was a very houge of representatives whom he had “^d - joined to rema^Xre any hunger than rUQ alone ^ U3Ual for some time yet. everywhere are taking in the con

plumbers are y j rough ope and the weather very co.d. invited to attend a conference at the tewng «harCfces- _ _. Methodist: was absolutely necessary. Stetson, Cutler & Co. will also keep their Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 24tk. 1906,
“Troffiê was blocked on the eastern div-1 Yesterday she was off the Nova Scotia p^e. Jdoaday-Cyya^ . --------------- , ----- --------------~ miU running as long as possible. Man- Contest y^to,. Evening Times:

saS"Æ i-aWt today in the s sts ,•
s «-j^. M*d“; ,. police court

«ome distance The wreck occurred at, 24 cattlemen for the ro nd q?V. • The decree iqll probably be promulgat Aue^ Square Methodist. Watts was charged witih ally good one. The lôgs came down well ^ Times cannot but feel the spirit vvnen
16 30 yesterday afternoon, and the line! The Allan ^wstei»nmhip uwaxn, ed tomorrow. It will n?t declare the ‘lui’hm ) home to stand entire n«tt and all the mills have had a good suppfy ^ result w. îronl day to day the

J^rted dear at five this morning. eommandof Cuptam A ^Brae^, the ^ e,ection to have been dlegd, but wiU (P«tors of «*«*«»•) Square from 7.30 till 11.® Ç clock last work on, with the exception of he inkd fiht being made, ce ecial-
ThTLritime express was three hour, second Allan huer ofthe ^n’my that it is annulled in aotordanee with -, Speakers for Crteton. Thumday night without sufficient blank- gtrike in the ear]y part of the season, the ]y ^ coming gyne.altion of St. Jo.m.

late thte morning, due to cold and rough m port ^rly ttes teornmg f J the terms of compromise arranged by tile v_Rev P. ' Ji Staekhowe, , Me- eta to cover him. year has been a very prosperous one, and j ^ tfae b all 6ucce59 Ani wiL till
weathCT above CampbcJton. fshfax and y n^*t W bo^at  ̂ màer wfech the rebeti ^day-dtev. r. u. , patrolman Marshall Stated that the ^ operaton8 havc every reason to feel , the ^ look after my franches

Tivertjool on* November 23rd were induced to lay down tflieir arme. Tuesday—Rev Dr. Sprague, Charlotte animal was covered on the hinder p . satisfied. It was thought a short time ^ looking forward to the success of thc
aa‘‘0d l]°m w ................ .... .............. x- " ' with a buffalo robe, and had nothing to agQ that tw0 ot three of the mills would , bustling mifclcianfl, : remain you», etc.,
terous trip to Halifax. Her da^v runs jCW|SH PEOPLE HONOR Wednrod^-Rev. A.' J. McLean.Lud- ^ *gt it X^been "aU^do^l Td Tn • f ST- ^BSH BOY

to that port were^, 353 ^ 337, ^ MC.WORY Of JOHN HAY lo^.w w McMaster the unnrotected parts. I a“ short time aU wffl be closed down, Anqtlier tetter .enclosing votes' for Marl-
394 and 250 miles. The top around to this , - -a, , Thursday-^Rev. W- W. McMaster, uheunoroi^ea y and drew some 1^:., tLX*lec.xception .of. A. .Cush- '.borough Lodge, S. O. E. may be of xn-

Xîhftri» 2Si. A? a S^w^tiS' ^£âtth PS^v.H. f. Rmd.Methodist. ' cau^ic rtmarks frobr Wsing & Co’s plant at Fsirville, which will tercet to that organization:&S?5£V& S ' ' North End. ^ "" ---------------------------- . “se^Xe find 59 votes which you

sea room, the big ship being in constant todaT»^” » handsome mmorial win- Monday-^Luke's: Rev. P. hldnee»’» K*”866 °°uM ^ ^ ‘ OBITUARY n v* V^' 1 "XJ"

 ̂ Œ ™ Màward .Burke and Emmet RU ;̂ ' James Scott .

The Tunisian landed at Halifax, 18 sa- AtJ^fded by Secretary of State Bliltn Laugjlin, leàder; B*v. J. C. Appel, barged with fun^el.v droving ahorseon ^ deîth occurred at Newmarket on try to get that 8200. tours.
loon, 54 second cabin and 456 steerage Oscar S traces, recently named by speaker. ___ T. ,. — Main street,-be^mg i i, „nd v^. Friday, Nov. 23rd, of James Scott, aged

„ n o—After a des- passengers. . . f Pres-dent Roosevelt as secretaiy of com- Wednetday-^Portland ting it on the Su8Pe™” KXourt this 74 years, a respected resident of that T Neptune Club wishes the contest
EL PASO, Tex., Dee - After a^ Tfae ojfice„ of the Tunisien are: Cluef ^ and ^ ^ Adi1^, White, ex- G. Swim, leader; Rev. D- Hntehmson, ing.drunk, were >“ J'£“ COU; ^ place. Deceased is survived bar three edjtor to reqlle6t idl frien(fe of that or.

peinte h<|ht with officers ®.e"d of officer, Grant Robinson; mngemi. Dr. minRter o{ Russa ltld Germany, togeth- speaker. . , .» - . ■ morning. They were fined ^ Mne and three daughters, also a widow ganlzatjon wll0 are votes to. turn___^
he was shot ««teral timus, and ™ Winder; puroer, Alfred Evans; chief enr ej- ^ six mianbers of the Hay family, Thurqdgy-St. Matthews months each for dr^* and one sister, Mrs. Thomas Doolhan, re- , them jn to w H c McKay cor of King "I
his pursu-rs were wounded A. »idl y, ^ A. GiUeepie; Chief steward, G. eserdees were among the mort rtrik- Un: R». R P„ MoKim, toder; BevJÏ. msmded On the »ther Aa«e. Newmarket. Deceased was the ^ Germain stivets as soon as c.nv.u-
a sheep buyer charged muni-Mg Underlay. stewards*, Mrs. My, ; evcr he]d in a Jewish synagogue. McLaughlin; Rev. G. M. Campbell, Riband WheBey, ^ Voun|est son of the late Sergt Jam« ient ^ wi}1 we that tbey are crcdiud
B. W. Cawthome and J. W^Falston ana •rhe pOTger 0f the steamer TummanAl- ^ c(maeara(aon address was made by speakers. drunk ib M Mley off St. Ptinhk street, of the first eettkm of Nep- ;le oaremen *
anotner ranker un ihiee fred Evans, says that the report about a Krauskopf, Rabbi of the Friday-Main street Baptist; R^.J- forfeited an «8 deposit. market, having setUed at that place in
in Val Voorde county, was captured last number of Brititjl school tea hers ar. v- “- a P C. Appel, leader; Rev. R. P. McKim, v^ry Degan, drunk on Sheriff street, ma f * æ^ed. in the 27th R:gi- Court La Tour, I. O. F.........................21021
nUht in the mountain. ing by the Tunisian in a morning ^per ^ ^ ^troduc- weaker. L was fined «8 or two montlm. undcr Wellington during the Pen-,St. Stephen's Scotch B. B.....................18143

171 jail, probably mi 7 k not correct. They must have come some and Mr White delivered Saturday—Douglas Ave. dhiwoh: ^v. Wm. Doberty abo charged with druma insu]a campaign ; also at Champlain m st. Mary’s Mand..........................................17135
some other way. an ihistorical eulogy the dead states- A. H. Foster,; leader; Rev. ‘ G. rSwim, enbess, was fined $4 or ten days. Canada during the close of the war of st. Rose’s L./A. D. Society................14702

man. Mr. Root made the chief address. a  ̂ ^ «JC  ̂ ComeaU .........................12809
t^ on programme and the ropdrt^s HE WILL bUL n 5 ^ ^ ^«^EîTy evening of ^cur Srotion T. of H. and T-3916

^chainnan then stated that Rev. SONS EMPLOYERS Beatrice Comeau, Lra!hon A. C. .. .V.: ..

Ik. f. Flbyd would read a paper on James Murphy, father of John Mur by, old daughter ef ^arry ceaeedX* a Junior Heave» ...........................
WFRTBORO Maes' Dec 2—Mre Chas.1 “Higher Criticism,” and that Mayor who wae killed several weeks agoon . With the I. C- .. narticularly Mission Ç-u.ch Gym
StSa^KtL ^wo-Mreal’a paper on “G^ ^ "f  ̂’ M'knX STSTS . 0«* Yukon, C O F...............

Insane Asylum here and who yesterday ( Thoughts. As his worship wl»^d to byashng ^ employers for ^ived by her father, three brothers, St* Apdeww Cadet,.. .. . .
wandered {rom her home in M lford, Ma..s. get away as .early as possible ^he rrod h»s , ketwe^ will me his eon s^^pi ye» anj anj two asters. Marlborough Lodge, S. O. h. .
after attempting- to set fire to her bou e paper before that of Rev. Mr. Floyds damages Mr. Mur-, The funeral wifi be held tomorrow morn- N. B. Lodge K ot P. ... ...

d,*sH r«5srsrtsi —««« ! * *« |k™î.“çST , --::Caught BU w«™ £^-^XStkXSZ?»*- K» Vw‘-ij-. EAUÏ

the cold during the night. ' tfioold exist in it that is not part and proctors. MfS. Michael DoitoVan 6t. Georges B. B. Club. ....................
Mrs. Stewart, who had been confined pareci „f it. He urged citizens to adopt , t-—_____-T_rl/C The friends in this city of Michael Don- Alex. Section T of H & 1....................

--------------- _ in the Westtoro Insane Asylum for some fte priacipks: 1.—Clear convictions. 2— MONTREAL STOCKS ovan, businee manager, of the Caetiet, Firemen s Relief Assn.
„ AMHERST, N. S. Dec. 3—(Special)— time was allowed to return home Serious study of the government. 3- a -(Sneclal) -Renewed published in Antigomsa, N 8. w.B regret. bt. Pete:r s Y. M. A. ...

SIR MORTIMER’S SUCCESSOR The offices, drafting room" and a por ion weeks ago on a thirty-day parole, the aajr- a conscience. 4—Unselfishness, and tJ^°^7aBBttUemmt of th^Dominlon Steel to learn that his wife died at her home a) Mditary \ eterans. ^. '
MK MUKIIMLna the ma4.ne shop of the Robb Engin- ]um officials believ.ng she was rapidly re- g_A<itivity. Towards the end of h» pa- gUrtST coal troAle had a further few days ago, death coming on the eve | Ladies Aux to Seamen s Mi*aon
LONDON, Dec. 2-Mie Sunday Observ ^ ^ Ltd-j were totaUy destroyed ^omg her health. AH went well un il per Mayor Sears referred to the manner j strengthening ytt^on jaejricwrt tewe the fiftcenth anniversary of her mar- Kmga Daughters and Son, .. ..

er says it has excellent grounds for sa fire at 330 o'clock this morning. Tne about 6 o’clock tonight when without jn which the boys and girls are being end ptd. from 711* to 72, apd riagC. Mr. Donovan is a native of this Maple Leaf Club. ... .....................
ing t at th new British ambassador t ^ wiu be in ^ vicinity of *25,000, fully warning, Mw. Stewart caught up her three lopked ^ in this city. His worship SSSnlea Coal from « on Saturday te«k city and while here was a pamter in the Ladies of the Maccabees .............
the United States will be drawn from the insurance. little children and placing them in a bed- 6tated that they were the young utter-'I wm romewtat ££row office of the Old Freeman Publishing Co. L O G. T ...........................................
diplomatic service and not cihosen from ^ fire jr| ^uppa.ed to hive caught from room looked the door. Upon the attemjt ^ ^ G<x, and the greatest care should , “ ^ general l.st, battlwto*-as general- , . Co||jns i'„Lt « fi T ..............................
the outside. tlM, heating fuinace and the interior of 0f her husband to free them, Mrs. Stevg- : , of the little onch and the best of w etroM. M®°teeel Powersold at 96 to Jon . w Loyalist S. O. T.. ...... ... ...

Gerald A. Lowther, minister at Tm- ‘£e buildii was a manfof flames before art attacked him with a .hammer^ infl ct- , „,vi|i()n9 ' made for tbrir eomfort. The *%, Me^U. 571*. Hal.to Tram (K A tfttegiM wtra rereiv^l here tod^-m Lpyal O. M York, No 3 .. .
yier; Allan Johnstone, minister to l>n- I ^ was sounded.'The large num- ing.an ugly, but not serious .wound on hm, asked if.there was not room for CTADP vru IP WATER ^.tiv^of this city The d s- C°l“t Cj,bm- ^ ...............
mark; Ce*il Sp ing-Rice, minister to Per- .Jf patterns stored in the upper flat head, , improvement in tihe edhoid room, Sunday STORE YOUR WATCH d^th cl™ suddonte
«a, and Sir Maurice >3. Bunson, arnbas- fee a great loss althougli it will not. ■ .. ....................... ....... SofTool and in all places where the youth Houeeholdera are advised To lay in a ^t(ch jlt^r *Gollins^cft St John in HELD UP TRAIN
-«dor to Spain, the paper says, are in the dc]ay any of the firm’s pres.nt confute. ! INLAND REVENUE i« trained sp'ritually, intcUectually, mor- ' uppiy of water tonjÿtfor use tomorrow ^ U-n residing in Nvw
running. The entire works will he running today. . . , ,he month of ally or otherwise. |as the water on the bgh service pipes will about 54 years of aro and TO SECURE COAL

Two residences in the vicinity caufcht, but to'and revenuc receipts for month of V Seara that the citizens were . ». ehut off at 9 o’clock tomorrow mom- York^He^waa abou 54J* ^ daughtcl, 1 V ^H-VUnL VV«L
saved although badly damaged. Novemher. responsible for the waifs of the city and >g to allow the engine^ to make ^ two brokers, Ge ar Col-

SfiS£„”;“ V. ::ntUS •’îg.g « *= P~v?» to a joint that is leaking. ^ "foira stereotyping; depart-

liaw leaf.......................... SfS? Zîl m w10rtii anything, it should not be permit- —- " " ! ment and Rotert, and two sisters. M»-
: Cigars .. ..........................]'9® ~ ted to sink into oblivion. Mira NeJ.e Armsiti.ong has returned *•» ' MoOormick of this city and Miss
M rSti'.. V. Î.MM7 2,rei.9T His wonsh’p next referred in (his paper Hartford to ream? her duties as mm*, (f ^ - Milwaukee convent.

(Continued on page 8.) after a short vacabon at Home. ^ wja tokc place in New York.

ContestVin Moncton ♦4-J. J♦♦ HEAVY VOTINGCOLD SNAP HURRIED ITHEAVY WEATHERSTRAIGHT TALK ♦
;■*

- Says New Brunswick is Hard Tunisian in Port Today— 
Ground for Baptist Ministers London City Also Arrived 
—Severe Wirttér Weather— Today—The Alcides Clears
An Accident on the 1. C. R* for Glasgow — No British
__ Maritime Express Late
Delayed by the Cold Snap.

♦

!
?

was
1

■

READS LIKE A
DIME NOVEL

t-r*-v
Sensational Stories of the 

Crimes and Capture of a 

Texan Murderer.
ENGLISH.

j
mid is now
wounded. « ,

The circurru,tance, attending the mum- i

t„eresiwSXwlta AMHERST HAS
-his alleged victims. In eadh caee the -|Dp INSANE WOMAN TRIED
;:“teed 'f check wU he* promptly $25,000 HREj T0 BURN HER: CHILDREN
cashed, and later was found murdered

81 Th(10 murders were at fimt at‘ri^tc,d ' Portion of Robb Engineering
to fecUng growing out of the arrest of al- «• • . t .
leged revolutionise. The disappearance Company’s P.3nt Destroyed 
of Sibley directed suspicion toward film rx . • _
aad he was pursued. He was overtaken ThlS MOOiing “““ DWCl.ing 
in tlhc hills and a desperate fight Mow- 
ed He was not tak n until after he had tlOUSeS 
wounded several of his pursuers and had

rendered helpless by his own SdVed.

13776

•231(1
........... 1535 .

1490
1172
894
8Î0
807
568
621
475

!475
371
370

;338
272
245
24Ô
218
232

been
wounds.

120
101
90
80
70
45
It t

annual DINNER Of
TRURO CURLING CLUB

KEG-IXA, Saak., Dec 3—So desperate 
ilian the fuel famine grown, and to such 
terrible straits have the farmers been 
driven, now that zero weather has set in, 
that at Drink water, Sask., on Saturday, 
a train on a siding was held up by a band 
of farmers, who turned the switch and 
stood guard until their wagons ' were 
loaded from a car of cual bound for Wey- 
burn. Many of these farmers were burn
ing lumber from their buildings for fuel.

were

HURLED FROM TRAIN;
HE NEVER RECOVERED

TRURO, N. Dec. 2.—The 27th an
nual di mer of thc Tru e Cu bug O ub 
held Friday ni tin1 in the dining ttiom of
the Lrarmont Hotel. The dinner was ex- EXETER, N. H., Dec. 2—While the af- 
eepional and grstft 4 the t'sies of nuny temoon express Com Portend for Boston, 
-,vc'l to funotioin of the kind. These on tj,c w,.s cm dvis. n o. the Boston & 
was a email guest lis and the club mem- Maine R. R , was approac'hing the local 
bore led by the p cddoit, turned out to depo^ at g'x o’clock last night, the for-
ihe 'number of e x y-fivc, out of a total brake beam on the finit car o oke a
membership of seventy-five. The toast bat quarter of a mTe f om,the st taon, th ow-

eho:t, numb r ng =ix, and he re,- ; ing the car off the tack, taking the bal-
1ICIISSS were bref. The T.uro Oun’m; Chib, anee „f the tra n w'l b the exception ot 
evinces a ve y keen ante et in the games ung-:ne into a tiding, 
e hodulod to be pliyc l t ds winter. The xhe men who wo e ridi ng on thc front 
«enters ami juniors hope to keep up their | piatform of the head car, wh dh w s a

l>ag age ca-, were hu led into a d'-tch be- 
of them was pick-

other
t 932,813.32 9»,240.53

FUNERAL OF MRS.
FRED P. THOMPSON................................................. .THE TIMES. NEW REPORTEbJ

-, * -I- -J
5

FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 3 (Spec
ial)—The funeral of the late Mre. Fred 
P. Til mpson took place this afternoon 
and was one of tile largest seen, here in 
months. An impressive service was con
ducted at the house by Rev. Mr. McCon- 

die. . “How dreadfully you talk!” faell) assjsted by Rev. Dr. Sprague, of
“I’m quite aware,” went on Mr. St. John.

O’Hoo, “tiiat wlhat other people do or There were many beautiful floral of- 
fail to do doesn't excuse me.” ferings, including maltese crosses from the

“No! You are not aware df it,” dc- provincial executive of the Kings Daugh- 
clared Birdie, with unexpected energy, tere and from local circles. The intcr- 
“If you were thinking about how much ment was made in the family lot in the 
you could do yourself you wouldn’t have Rural cemetery.
so much time to talk about how little The chief mourners included Senator nCTV one 
other people are doing.” Thompson, Governor Snowball, J. A ex were

Mr. O’Hoo turned this thought over in Thompson, W. B Snowball Ci. E. Bar- | er;i] H. D. McLeod of the Savinas Rank
•his mind. It had never struck him in hour, G. L. Ba bour, H. LeRoy Slaw, j this morning. The coins arrived in gto-ib
just that way. He was a candid young Thomas Bell, Hon. A. G. Blair, F. Me- j wooden boxes, iron-bound, via the Allan
man, and not without discernment. He Dougall Alex Thompson, W. T White- i fine steamer Tunisian, each box weigh-
saw tihe point. head Judg Wilson, and A. R. r-tep. ing about 1?0 povnrls and containing 870.

“Bi-die,” he said, at last, “I guree The 'pa’lbear re iver? John J. Weddall, The total value of th- shipment is $1,5 0.
“Some people,’ pursued the audacious you're right there.” Dr. Inch T. C. Allen, W B Oe..lth iid, Parties desiring nice new coirs of th s

M- ™H,T -L to chore* and sit in a “But I must coteras." said Birdie, “that Willard Kite hen and C. A. Sampson. denomm-ti-n can procure them at the
comfortable' pZ witi, a feeling that it you are right in what you have said. ------- j ------ ", „ m Savings Bank « lots of $2o.
is their dhuroh, and their choir, and too. It wdl soon be O r stmas. Suppose Ice has fo-med on My Lake and a num-
their oganist and their preedher—because we do try to put our theories into prac- ber of adventurous lads yesterday brai I ....
»,J tribute largdy and so acknow- tice for the next three weeks.” ed the dangers of a ducking to enjoy a mg to go up to M.flush but they found
Ï«Z> thev recuite the erietence “Witih all my heart,” said Mr. O’Hoo. glide on the steel blades. The srort », that ice had formed at Grand Bay and

SS^UXwKSi*.»».»--—*— - « «• w- ïr-' **- “ d*” i S Mim“
■:mrht. to Ibc woith eodtetinng to Him to w. 1

be recognized by persons of their stand
ing in the community.”

“Cornfield!” gasp:d the horrified Bir-

A meeting of the Life Underwriters 
Association was held at 12 31 o’clock to
day at White’s restau-ant. T’-'c meeting 
took the form of a luncheon, followed by 
the discurai n of 'business. The presid- ' 
eut, E. R. Ma-ihum, was in the chair, ami 
there was a good attendance of tho 
members. Am one the matters discussed 

the adviaablity of holding a big

“Suppose,” said Mr, O’Hoo, “we put 
your religious theories into practice to- 

Xhat her cou-1 morrow, and look around to see whom 
sin, Mr. 
field

traying very pos- “Anywhere,’ replied Mr. O Hoo, any 
evidence# church—or no church. I can take you to

A LITTLE COMPACT.

Corn- we can help.”
O’Hoo, “In- our church—you mean?” queried 

be- Birdie.record.
side the tra k, and

1 <x] u], uncon clous. He was taken to the 
| local hos étal ami died today vithout gain-1 

x lady who lives with her mother in ing c „s do Wa ss, but from P'pers found 
the eastern part of thc bourn had a Vmi- on h,s 1>e sen he was tho ght to have been,
qile experience on Wednesday evening. p;,üp McD nail of Mal ne, N. Y. ihc . sowewihat
-ihe claims to have b-en holding a con- 0the • man v a? n t eor o »ly hurt. ligious young
verxation with his satanic ma;esty who McDonald iritb the o her man was rtoteg > man, and not
for reasons best known to him» If advised on the front end of the bag age ca-. They iWf'ff very regular in
tier to jump from a window to the were believed to have b en ti amps^ as church ,
1-round, a di-tan -e of about twenty feet, their presne- was net known ance, is a eouree ef no little worry to Mira
Without debating tihe matter to any great until after the ac-dent. Vlcuonau was 1,ird> McWhat, who goes herself every 
extent she made the leap* and Dr. Far- well dressed a id wire V*®d “c": i Sunday.- When she returned home last 

who wa« «umm-. ned, found ti’iat the carried au insu am-elte ry j evening • and found Mr. O’Hoo comfort-
victim of. perhaps, religious enf’udasm dependent Oj e - o, Fo - ably seated 'by tihe fire, with the air of
bad sustain :i no serious. injury.—Yar- _ __ one on whom care sat very lightly, she
mouth Times. CARL SCHURZ ESTA IC felt it to be hci duty to remonstrate:

NEW YORK Dre. L—The personal ce- "You really ought to go to uhureh, ’ 
ANOTHER VICTIM D ES tatc left bv t’arl Schurz, according to the she said. "Tlie music tonight was bvauti-

W.XNIP"n Mar, 1>- ,(^.ctell- report filed ^tfce^p^r^he Sure fo|,«d weh«  ̂^^9,,,
t. Olson, who was injured iu the C. N. R. ^‘ea ad^tmg ‘^^^coLteto was Mr ^’C’aTex^cted query. 

r-"Ctlie^fourth'fatality q« a result of ^ ^

one

AND SHE JUMPED itive
of a depraved Some places where your appearance on a 
nature, is a mission of that sort would create almost 

irre- a sensation.”
“You couldn’t expect me to do any

thing like that,” said Birdie.
“Then I don’t want to go to church,” 

attend- , said Mr. O’Hoo. “If religion means any- 
tf mg it means just that. If you say it 
doesn’t meàn that—and a lot of good 
< hure), people say it by their indifference 
to the man who is down—I stay as I

$ banquet about file first of the new year.
------------<s^—,-----

One hundred and fifty thou-and brirlit, 
cent coins bearing the date 1908 

received by Assistant Receiver Gen-

-

1

am.

Taplo>’s tugs left Indi-ntown this moin-

k.
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Daily Fashion Mint for Times Readers.

3

Another Big Day Who Said•• ■ I,. iLtJ IAT THE
t -

Great Gigantic Sale! iu. 1
.£ <5

1Every Man, Youth and Boy needs an

OVERCOAT ■' ; k ;; .

■

Think of the comfort there is in an Overcoat on a cold Winter’s day. 
Perhaps you’ll have to be out in a blizzard or out driving. A good warm 
Overcoat that will keep the cold shivers away from you will pay for itself 
in solid comfort in one day. It either means an Overcoat or Doctor !

)

\BOVRIL ?:

l

We have absolutely the finest selection 
to choose from in the city

lives, and though countless millions fail 
they do not cease, to see in the keeping 
of that law the salvation of the world.

“To find COirist is to find salvation for 
one’s self. To follow Jesus is to win sal
vation for others. Let thoèé who will, 
find Christ, let us follow Jesus. Let us 
despise any salvation that does not oome 
to us by way of the cross. We will not 
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven ex
cept we may take by violence."

POWERFUL FAREWELL 
SERMON BY DR. CRAPSEY

fi Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 2—Dr. Algernon 
S. Crapsey preached, inis farewell sermon 
at St. Andrews church today. Hia text 
Was taken from Matthew xxi—& He said 
in part:

“Jesus was just such a man to the out* 
ward seeming aa are the millions otf work* 
ingnien Who, with dinner pails in hand 
go forth every fnorning to their duty.
For thirty years he lived aa child ami 
lad and youth and man with others of 
his age and station, and there was noth
ing to distinguish him from hie neigh- 
boro. At the age of thirty be entered 
upon a public career as a Rabbi or teach
er in Israel. But still there was nothing 
to indicate that he was a king. And 
yet men seeing this life in the perspective 
of history agree with the children of Je
rusalem and declare it to be the only 
kingly life ever lived in the world.

“The Kingship of Jesus was in Jesus 
himself, in the might and the majesty of 
his soul. He exercised hie royal powers, 
subduing every power of his soul into 
obedience to his will. He, not h« po
sions, reiÿned supreme in Jus nature. He 
exercised dominion over every

, ,v base fear. Be put to death
udholy desire and every unclean WHEN CHILDREN ARE SICK

thought. He did what no other king has They eat something that disagrees, catch
ever done. cold, have cramps or code. If there la

“And then having himaelf, by expen- ju^ apply Nerviline,—iit’e good to rub 
mastered the royal law and found on> and for the inside it’e most comfort- 

- w»r of life, he gave the law to the ;ng. Effective and pleasant, you can’t 
people. He did not hesitate to repeal all gnd a household panacea to equal Po eon’s 
an&ent law and enact his own. Surely Nerviline. Used with eat sfacti n foir belt 
no king of earth has ever put forth such a century and in be ter demand every day 
claims as this and had them seriously because it does stop pain, ease suite ing 
considered. But the law which Jesus and-cure tile thousand and one ills that 
gave has been the law by which count- constantly arise in the family. Large hot- 
less millions have striven to order their tics at all dealers for 25c.

overcoats $5.10 to |L90
It will be rather expensive for you to neglect this Gigantic Sale.

fr <2

$5 LETHBRIDGE COAL 
STRIKE IS SETTLED

A\

Toronto, Dec. 2.—The great Lethbridge 
coal strike was settled between Deputy 
Minister/ of Labor King, Premier Scott 
and President Mitchell at Indianapolis 
Saturday.

The Winnipeg Telegram makes a fierce 
attack on Scott and King for going to 
confer with Mitchell, holding it was a 
humiliating exhibition. It admits, to use 
its own words, that “It is necessary that 
Lethbridge strike should be settled as 
speedily as possible and in the circum
stances almost any action would be justi
fied," but it does not suggest any alterna- ' 
live course that could hâve produced tha 
desired results so muddy.

i.e«

UNION CLOTHING CO., „v,!

- t.

w
St. John, N. B, 

ALEX. CORBETf JMlgr•
26-28 Charlotte Street, 

Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
COAT OF BROADCLOTH OR VELVET.

The sketch shows a belted Eton, cut away in front over a vest of embroid
ered bfoadcloth, the tiny revers on each side of the front being faced with 
corded silk, the model being of brown velvet, the best being in shades of ecru, 
broWn and gold. The buttons used on the coat were of gilt. The three-quarter 
length sleeves were cut in sections, the u ndersleeve being of the embroidered 
cloth finished with lace.

f:
i

you Bee,” (he muttered plaintivedy at last;
“and you must be Caught, my Lord. It’s
not like as if I could really serve you or 1 fu] he employed in the labor that en-1 
help yob to escape—only God could work grossed him. four hours sped by, and i 
such a * miracle as that, and God never then Desire threw down his tools." I must j Digby, N. 8., Dec. 2 The section men 
corn's near this, place.” 1 go to lunch now,” he said; "I shall bring along tthe entire line of the Dominion At-

“% boy" said Crissingham impres- back something fdr y On in my pockets.” Railway are still out on strike.

SrHi£Thly%e?i£ \ ^^.The ^ay-Ther me^
ways We cannot always understand. It is with grandfather and me.” ported, as about aU of them reported for
God win? has givqtt you now charge of; “Please try to let her know that I am duty yesterday.
a fellows life. Be étiré that He reads safe; she will be dreadfully anxious.” • ■u »■ -...............
ifito your 6eMt-“I shall try; good-bye, my Lord.” s_ h. McKee, of Fredericton, was Zn 
jmlAcs at war there with the gener He was gone two hours, and on his re- city yesterday visiting relatives, 
promptings of your better native. türti ^mèd verÿ anxkxus and distressed.

You speak likd rny friend the abbe ,<j cou]d not ^ Mijé Elliott,’’ he said 
who died here last summer, raid the boy. quieüy> “for the Prince, my mother's ,
“It was he who to’-d me about God. Have hae lrriied, and I couM not T

you évér wen hue? see alone; bat' 1 made a sign to her
* 11 "e ' ! and grandfa;(hif s*w me. He was very an-

“No; God! ! gry and beat fne ctueliy. He pretends to
“No, Desire; it. is only, when we dm that j intend i/o run away with Miss

that we can look upon tips face. That s ;n th* beat as soin as the engines
why foolish men dare sometimes to be ^ gn;sbed, and he is coming soon to take 
wicked and disobey His commands.

“One of Hie commands is to love all 
men, is it not?”

“Yes, my lad, it is.” .
“Then I have disobeyed that order, ’ 

said the boy, “for Ï hate everybody on 
this island, even mother. Am I very w ek
ed?”

"We are none of us perfect, Desire.
But say, will you help me, or give me up?
I am entirely at your mercy, as you see."

“I won’t tell on you, of course; you 
may stay here until you are discovered!”

“Thank you boy; let us shake hands on

foul lust$200 IN GOLD$200 IN GOLD
THE D A. R. STRIKt!

The Evening Times
POPULAR VOTING CONTEST

S
»

erce, 
if *'o

o
iThu Coupon Count*I
NN

ONE VOTE cG
=oo

| The Canadian Drug Go

Is Ready for Business

LL For m ■*«« armw vnr w trig
DD

as the most popular organization.

$200 IN G OLD $200 IN GOLD

away aU the completed plates, so that I 
cannot do what. he eus cc.s. He is now 
perhaps on his Way. Oh, if h? should find 
you he.e!"

(To be continued.)

I COUNTERSTROKE 1 MILBURN’S
HEART-NERVE

4
► < t

5 M

> •: -vPILLS......► < ►

By AMBROSE PRATT ![<>,, Desire came forward and offered both
_ <►<>•► his hands, “I like you, my Lord," he

Author of “ Vleoro IS Daunt, Billionaire. 1 > said frankly. "I dull be so sor y when
, . _ nu v 6 Aii!’ y°u are caught, but if you are careful you1

............................... ■ ' STUPT0M9
::îî! ! i ! ! ! ■ m».♦*»........♦♦♦♦♦. w. ^

MMUMsa.» he’d punish me by breaking his promise ^ i3Jha! j did net think of that------ ” , Skipped «m°‘hon,nl!
“Well, well; don't waste time. Ï shall in the end." “What. Desire?” ! ofHrart

. ’ . „ - _ thjfl afternoon Gressingham listened breathlessly, and «The tunnel.” •ftb.Ltpi, Pam in theRe^on the Heart,
expect to hear from J™™ «t the last word sighed out his relief. ■•What tunnelr. T^mWatery Blood^old Hand, and Feet,
that halt the plates at least are finished. The nojse 6barded „ne boy. He dropped ! Hc poinled to the rocky wa], against ^ 8h*P*!T 1

“I’ll do my best, sir. .the plate and glanced furtively at the wlich the boathouse was built, and Crts- H you have any of the» symptoms
The Cotint d’Attala strode out, «how- water. Cressinginam pushed himself in- slngham saw the outlines of an iron do r WILBURN'S HBART AND NERVE

ing no signs of weakness although de- to the light. The boy turned deathly cunningly let into the solid fOL-k. “He PILLS
, riv„, „f fh„ .^-stance of his slaves. He Pale, and stood staring at the apparition gometimes comes that way," he muter- ... j. . . , s»*«Wltbw«
CL t£ dT behind him Violently, «bocked and rigid for hbe man^ ^ d fearfully, “and spies on me as I work. ^on^Sl riU^r?toS 

Cressingham from humid lair watch- J ind.»cnbably guastly seen under the If he __ came now he would catch you eïer. $ tbeVody thereby strengthen- 
ed the boy take up a large sheet of white , white glare of the electnci y. I easily. ing the weak heart and unstrung nerves,
metal and place it in a frame, then bring “Boy,” he whispered hoarsely,. "I am Cressingham shivered. “That door opens M„. Harmon Dayball, Welhnd, Ont., 
to bear'on it an appliance from one of ! Lord Francis Cresdngham.’’ | on a tunnel, then writes: “ I write to let you know what
the Strange machines, which he set in mo- I But Desire, white te the lips, mutiered “Yes, which leads to grandfather’s bed- good Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
tion by pressing on a lever. There fol- I out; <.j nevu. harmed you, sir; juu know room. No one knows about it but grand- done for me.
lowod a sharp and deafening hiss, and he j n ver harmej you. Don’t hurt me, sir. father and me, not even mother. The For over thro» years I suffered with pain» j
could see now a tiny saw was cutting Fm a good, Catoolic, and when I get to Whole island is houeÿeombed with tunnels; under my left breast and my nsrvra were
through the plate as fast as though it Engi<md i 6hall have masses said for/our if you once got in there, and didn’t know y hXTYwthe
wereTboard or deal. Tu» operation was ^ for days ^00TtoUr«inow
often repeated, then came a filing pro-. Cressingham smiled wanly it the m the dark, and no matter bow you rned
cess, exercised with marvellous care and t,haufht, and said: “I’m not a ghost, De- °nt, no °m would ever hear you j Prioe 50 cents per box or three boxes for
attention to detail, and the divided plates dre; Fm alive.” | That would be homble, but where 25 *t all dealers or wiU be mailed direot
gradually assumed uniform proportions. „But how m you come here, them?” eleep’ Dtolrc' Wiiere 1 would bc on receipt of prioe by The T. Milburn Co.,

"but’Ae^- ^“ded *« b0»’’ 0Dly Mlf aeMod‘ I Lire pondered a while, then pointed *“*•**—•«? 0* 
yhi*h ha/4long ere this penetrated “I »w«m here “nd*r wattr fr?“ delightedly to the silver boat that swung

Î ’ h nglZ coT^ien^d to pain and boat and under the door. 1 only pre- on its davits above their heads. “In
™.H ht^ui^Twr and he only tended to stab myself.” there,” he cried, “you would be perfect- v
Hwaited^an o^oriuniiy to declare his 1 "Good heavens, What a swimmer you ly safe, for we never let it down. It is YoUflg SwafltOfl
:.ro«n«. must be!” . quite finisdied and only needs tlhe en- In the death of Young Swanton,which
1 vat<; brought him a eplendid chance. | “1 want you to help me, Desire. Miss ginœ whibh 1 am busy makmg now. You took place yesterday about noon at his
The bov Desire while comparing two Elliott told me how good and kind you had better get m at once, m case of ac- ^deuce, 216 Waterloo street, the ship- j 
plates by transposition mused aloud: "1 have been to her; she sent me to you. cidents, hc continued present.y, for I ping business of the city loses one who ! 
am glad that I did not meet that gentle- Hc swam to the platform as hc spoke, have to work, and while I am working wae for years connected with it. Mr. I 
man Lord Cressingham. Mies Elliott is and pa.nfully dragged himself from the °°e can hear nothing. Swanton was sixty years of age and for
rlwa’vi saying what a splendid man he is. water.” Cressingham obeyed, and swung him- thirty-five years had carried on a busi-
T should have been sure to want to help The boy fell back o few steps, eyeing self on board the boat, which he found ness as stevedore and was known as a 
him to escape and if I had grandfather him m sheer aff.ight. “Help you!” he to be very lightly but substantially con- min of sterl-ng qualities and upright busi- 
—” He paused as if reflecting “Well, stammered; “how can I?” structed of some alloy of steel and al- ness integrity. He loa. es his wife and j
I suppose he’d not hive killed me, I'm ^ d(m-t know yet; later we shall see. ™i,nium; \w“ furnished fore and aft eight children The eons are Messrs 
too usHM to him for that, but I’m sure You can hide me here for a few days, "lth water-tight compartments and a Young, Samuel, William, George and

can't you? You would not like to see me kr*c fcbe w,,‘re 'va,,ted {o* the Charles, a ! engaged in the rtevedore busi-
die iLre. A few days, is that much?" «B»» that "'T nœe in ,thto clty' i,Irs;IG'°r*e Mrs'
oil, . y , the side hc watched the boy at hie w^rk, (jt F. JjawBon and Miss Sarah t ranees

"Ah!” (hesitatingly) ' but you must and marvelled at the patience and wonder- are daughters. Samuel, teamster, of this
soon be caught, and then my grandfather _______________________________________________  cjt ^ a brother and Mrs. Campbell,
will know, and I shall suffer for it. You ^ ___________ Boston, and Mrs. Dwyer, Buffalo, N. Y.,
see,” he add <1 shamefacedly, “I ve work- w—ra—are sisters.
ed on tins boat for two years now, day The funeral will bc held tomorrow af-
and night, day and night. When it is temoon at 2.30 o'clock from his late resi-
finished grandfather has promised to send ÆI >1 11 II iX^MIWk dence, interment being in the C, of E 
me to England to the Cambridge Uni- cemetery,
vensity. But if I do anything to vex him 
in the meantime, he will not let me go.” 1

“Then you would rather see a fellow 
creature mUfdefed before your eyes 
risk * little to try to save him?”

The boy cast down his eyes, and was 
silent for a time. He was wonderfully 
beautiful of fade, this boy, and strangely 
like Madame Viyella in feature—but he 
differed just as strangely in expression.
Hie eyes were heavy lidded, large, and 
me vellously kind; his mouth was soft 
and tremulous, and hie lips quivered as 
the man observed him.

“I’ve so wanted to get away from this 
horrible idand; I’ve always been here,

Our new premises are completed and an 
entirely new stock of goods is ready for our 
patrons.

Orders will be filled immediately upon 
receipt and every endeavor will be made to 
give complete satisfaction to all.

We are headquarters for all that is best in

►< >

For Weak People Having Heart 
or Nerve Troubles.

►
>< ►

w ►

l

Drugs, Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

•' . « *

Druggists Sundries, Etc.
OBITUARY

Give the CANADIAN DRUG CO. your 
business and be assured of high-quality of 
goods and prompt service.

Address all correspondence to -

:

I

; -A COUGH SYRUP
that will treat a cold in a satisfactory 
manner must be soothing,—warming,— 
loosen the cough, and contain neither 
opium nor morphine. THOMAS GIBBARD, Manager /I »

Mildred B. Hastings111 Thé death of Miss Mildred B. Hastings 
on Wednesday, Nov. 28, is reported from 
Summer Hill, Queens county. She died 
after a short illness qf consumption. Her 
funeral was held Friday afternoon, Rev. J. ; 
Spencer, rector of Gag itown, ofii iated, ! 
interment being in' the Preeb te ian ceme-1 
tcry. Sihe was tne only da ighter of Alex
ander and Anna Hastings and was fifteen 
years old.

Dr. White’s Honey Balm than *

Immediately relieves toe throat irrita
tion, toe tightness aerate the Oh est, and 
makes a quick and perfect curt. It’e guar
anteed safe for the smallest child. Try 
it. 25c. et all druggists. Dr. Scott White 
liniment Oo., Ltd.. St. John, N. B., and 
Chelmsford, Maw. manufacturers of the 
celebrated Dr. Berner's Dyspepsia Cure, 
fl bottle cures. Write fur pamphlet.

The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.I

70-72 Prince William St. P. 0. Box 871 St. John, N. B.
Arthur Farmer, of Tapiey Brothers, wlip 

has been ill for soms Aan. j» shle to be 
about again. «

1
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The Largest and Choicest Stock ofAWfUL SCENES IN WRECK
ON RUTLAND ROAD WHEN

THREE WOMEN LOST LIVES

mm PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
CHRISTMAS GOODSPrudent investors look first to BBOUhITY. We combine» 

security that le ABSOLUTE with a 4 p. o. rate to our 
depoultors.

$26,200,000.00 OarefuHy Invested Assets
. Paid up Capital 

Reserve Fund
j Vergennes, Vt., Dec. 1-Disaster fell *id broken timbers but he found himselt . 
■to the passengers' of a train on the'Rut- unable to -release any of them. The scene,, 
jiand railroad near this station today, he said, ™s too awful for description, 

when a heavily loaded gravel train, mov- Flames were bunsting through the floor I 

j,,, e,viftlv on a down'grade crashed into of the car and the shrieks ot the injured 
7. “ a 8 were agonizing, "Mrs. Lawrence, at wnosc ‘
it irom the rear. Tnree women -paeaen- home|l tol>k jjnDt,r two days ago,” said j

: Jlr. Broad, “ovas pinned under a nw$ of 
wreckage and was slowly being crushed 
to death. There was no means of releasing 
her and she as well as others in the ear 
begged to be killed in older to escape 
the torture."

Sir. Broad raid that when the flames be
came too hot for him and he realized that 
lie could do nothing for the injured ocea, 
he climbed through the wreckage and reli
ed from the cay down the embankment. 
On the way, he grasped the live wire to 

himself from fati ng further and his 
hand was severely burned. H1» head was 
badly bruised! &n,f one anile sprained.

Bye witnesses telling the story of the 
death -of one woiman in 1 the wreck say 
that she was bissued ill spite of the heroic 
efforts of a trainman t'o pull her from the 
flaming wreckage. /The trainman stayed 
by the woman until'his face began to burn 
and his hands wera.LKiteved. The 
whs able to talk with him and when she 
saw that it would be impo si ole to save 
lier she asked her veeeuer to find the SJ 600 
in money which was in her pocket. Than 
the fire drove the trUinman back and (lie 
woman died. The trainman refused to 
give his name..

.c; 6,000,000.00 
2,200,000.00

Trustees are empowered by Order-in-Coundl .to invest in the SecurHies-of thi-i Corporation
MARITIME PROVINCES BRANCH :

Prince William Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.

EDMUND B- LeROY, Manager ^

In Eastern Canada is to be found at

the floods company . Ir gel's wore either killed outright or burn
ed to death in tlve flames which quickly 
took possession of the wreckage, and at 
least twelve other persons were serious
ly injured. Among those hurt were mem
bers of the Drury Opera Company, of 

an organization of ‘ colored

tl

aim Commercial i

I Financial 31 and 33 King StreetNow York,
tdngers. The iia^senger train consisted of 
two coaches and n caboose, and both the 
coaches were hurled over Che edge of a 

; steep embankemnt. Soon the entire 
■ ixvc ctati/ CHIPMFISlTS i wreckage was in flames, but "the injured

. Live 5TULK anlrlVItnl 19 j j were saved through the heroic efforts of
FROM PORT OF MONTREAL1 the tranmen, the fire department of Ver-

(tfontreal Herald). • gerines and other persons from the town
The shipment ot live stock from the tort wh0 hurried to the scene of the accident.

The cause of the incident ^ not de-

n'SV head!” eshf^)ltxl7ort'cT from this jrort "A Blwldi of Rutland, a salesman 
h.lStm^a*h p for the firm ot S. G: Priée & Co, of B»s- 

The following table shows the shipment» ton, suffered some injuries ill the wreck 
of live stock trom the port of-Montreal to ^ able tonight to tdl «oirietfling of
the diftcent rore-gn ports for the •**«. . Brodd wa„ riding in

Cattle. Sheep. Horace. I bhe ja>lt w 0f the mixed-trhin and when 
" ! m,35s «8 106, toe engine of the gravel, train struck it,

*" 3y!795 4,a>0 i was thrown from hi» *eat and struck on
*• • • 171 his head. Am soon as he regained life feet
................ JjE} he attempted to assist some other pfrs-

*475 sengers who were pinned under Cyiv. seat*
470 ■ÜÉbMb

'

i
Our assortment is now complete, and for variety has never been so choice. 

Christmas gifts that are not only useful but artistic.

Come and see the great display.

COMMENT ON THE
STOCK MARKET

1
(Montreal Witness, Friday.)

Tim New York market has been narrow 
nd devoid of public interest this week. 

Itueineas has been restricted to tâiz pro- RICH CUT GLASS 
STERLING SILVER. 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND 
AUSTRIAN CHINA 

BRONZES

womanitfcsional element, Vnd price changes can 
only be accepted as significant of their 
manipluations. The market is not >et 
ripe for any pronounced forward move
ment on account of ttho difficulties in the 
money «.tuition. Taere are .signs, ho\v- 

-Uhau the monetary atmosphere will
_____  be cleared, although it 'is not to be
expected that there will be no tightening 
of call money rates before the end of the 
year. Tue heavy December and January 
disbursement wdl in turn act adversely 
on the nuney market, but in case of a 
quiet period in the security markets there 
may be no undue inflation of money rates. 
The Bank of England ration was shown 
t6 be greatly improved m yesterday s 
statement the proportion of reserves to lia
bilities increasing over four per cent on 
the previous week's figures, 
driven Eu.opetin speculators a 
gleam of the future, and already they 
lifcve tried to forte American prices up- 

however, on this

i
London /.. .. ..
Glasgow .. ..
Liveriijol .. ..
bris.o,.................
Manchester .. .
Havre ..
.Newcastle .. ..
Caixuit.................
.South Africa ..

Total .. ..
The following table shows the shipments 

of live siock irom- ihc port of Moacréai lot 
the season of itio6, with comparisons:

ever,
»oon

i51117331

J. S. BACHE & CO’S WEEKLY LETTER,125,160 10,791 611
I I]

Nov. 30-win: only a ! yeargviti,

» quotation», are: Bock Hand & Pacific 
bursements (which mark „ the cloue , xtefg, 5», Colo. & Southern 4’s, N. Y. 

«'73 crop-moving operations, and the begin- Central 3 1 -2^, Atlantic Coast I^ine, 1st 
!«2 ning of substantial cash and other rSa.i*1 *’«, Louisville 4. Xà4rolk toll Trust 4s, 

ation of enormous sun» in harvest prof- JtontatUl. khr.
its), the subject of bonds becomes inter- Pocahon Cml & t-kc 4 s Reading Geid. 
eating to that part of the investing pub- 4V, Southern Pacific Re.g. i-, Oregon 
lie including individuals, institutions and Short Line Rcfg. 4».
estates which find it advisable to place Turning to the stock market, interinpt- 
iT puttion of new funds in g rod bonds, ed a* tile week has Wn by tac TUanks- 
wittout reference to other forms of in-1 giving holiday, there have been very few 
vestment presenting much more attract-1 evidences ot a substantial movement m 
£f^î*ÏÏ«? (and it is a sav.ng prices either way. The leadens have »
factor in <dur commercial progrès) tuere ply marked time w„tic the low p led
is a well-settled .conviction held by bank- specialties have ^
mg in titutloins and hard-headed invet-. and activity with the attainment of sLght 
erf that the preparation for lo* prosper- ly higher levels. The Missouri Kansas, 4
ous times shou.d be canted on, even Viien Texas, issues have been active and the
the business of the country is most active advance has been accompanied h> ru-

saatsnsjr-* “ D-r- *2 **».».»««***,.**•*>
Sa.urday's Today s made-the depressed period around 1903 te a moderate following on the common

Cios.ng. Opening. Noon. • ,, than the previous stock. The preferred, which was put on
............... !SH4 ^responding period (1884). The les on a 4 per ee>t. dividend paying batis sonic

Am Sugar Rfrs' .. .. :.1*4 l'J4V* of 1893 for bunk* was, that «ometihiug be- time ago is gradually >ikmg its place
Am Smelt & Rfg .. .. ..152 3o2^ m commercial rwks should be carried among the minor divi*nd paying ian-

Atchison .. .. .. .. -1(614 KBH ItoH yielding interest, would nevertheless be stock is a safe speculative rovestmen.
Am Locomotive................ 76 «6V2 76 ? -J* . tilv^ and the around present pnees, tor we have, noIXVti™ ::S S S SSSKUSTSta 1, **«5».-gsj.
Che«a & Onio........................ 67% 58% tv, banks, all over the country (individu- ed at the rate of 4 p6r cent. Rock Is-

U>XDON, Ont Nov. 30—D. M. Stewart Canadian Pacific .. .. ..«3 and not concertedly) was, that a good land has been fairly string, and an ac-
general manager of the. Sovereign. Bank, “0k,kF & Iron...".. V. - 55 55% »% proportion of high class bond» should be cumulation for eutetantial_interests seraui
snokc at the luncheon of the ( anad an consolidated Gas.............. 137% 137% , d via conclusion the banks to have been in progrers for some weeks.
Xb bore Utcrday on the “Canadian grt. • The maintenance charges of ties r ad d6r-
II inlfinHiT/rTw'l""- ‘'- ir" *wc « historical ^ls ti&NashvtUe .. -146%' 147% jy,, of bonds are now comparatively mg the last year have been proportion
aurvey of «1C banking system in Canada, M««mri RjcAe................. *»% ^ There was a fractional advance in ateSy larger than tWe of Union Pacific
showing tbe connection between banking ^ory* cln!ral .V ,":132 lto% 133% October, but during the past month there or Atchison. The wMc operation seems
and prosperity. Mr. Stewart stated tha. 0nt & Wes.ern..................«% 49% 49% lla been a owing downward of,about.l H to be getting into good ebajic, and it looks
in his opinion therqjvijrenot J,oo niartf SJall....................... 'j&i ,er chnt average in standard issues. We as though reduction injperating expen-
&. -m^na Canada'td-cei.e with Jm ff^tii»ejd V. - - ^k occasion in August to call attention se» would erentndly^ produce feu^ returns
growth Of the country. • Psnnsylvan.a .. ...................1W% 1W% ^I to the fact that high grade bonds had tor the holders of the common «toçh.

In the «omise Of M» address, Mr. btiw- Roland..................  ;;«* ^ im% declined to within a small fraction of the During December money wdl irohaWy
art said: "Young men there m Srudiern Ry.......................... 3,% 34% 35% low price» of 1903. and advised bond m- remain firm, and on leactaone u-eak hold
sity for you to go to the United btates. Southern Pacific..................94% ?i% 94% ^ ^ to keep this fact before them mgs will be thrown out but the bulk
You wiu'do far better at home, where 1 Texas Pacific - ^ ( Receipts from th.e year’» gnat of securities seem» to be^atrong hands

am convinced that the same amount of v s SteeI........................... 48 48% UK began to press for employment. We Lnder ea=ier money, after the ftrwt of
Cd work, the same amount of honed, u s Scad, pfd................ lg l« ^ ©,3 attention to these conditions tlhe year, a renewal demand for invest-
conoentratbd effort, will bring huger re- W-tijn  ̂ #5$ action, as this great vol- ment should set in with advancing prices.

suits than in the United St .tes or m any sharea. A'R.kkt REPORT utoe of money will undoubtedly create a \er Sv '/’L)
At her country. With the inevitable de- CHICAGO MARKETRBPORT. ^ for bonds after the filet of tihe J"S- BACiHÈ & °°'
veldpment which is to take place m Can- Dec Corn .....................- «% «% <-*
ada the banking system will continue to Su $3* ...33*
undergo the nece sary process of evolu- ' jjay Corn 
tion, and will be found to adapt iteeif May Wheat 
as time goes on. more and more adéquat Jan Pork 
yjy to the demands of the country and the 
loquiremcntd of our people.

NEW YORK, 
month intervening befoi*e January- difi- VHorses.

641
Cattle. Sheep.

r."3s8 ® f»
................77, .56 45,330S3 S:S IS

EBONY GOODS 
BOOKS IN GREAT VARIETY 

OF BINDINGS

1906 .. 
1905 ..
19(M
1903
1902 .. 
.Oui .. 
1900 ..This has 

hopeful
the shipments 

oral
... ;tThe following taibie shows 

of live stock irom uho port or Monir 
the month of November, 1906:

Cattle.
Liverpool............... .... 4,378
Londcn...............................
Glasgow................... » .. 4.727
Mane neater .. ..*
HavT^

Horses.Sheep.
1,100ward, without response,

-idc of the ocean.
The local mai-kct has not exactly fol

lowed. the trend of conditions in Wall 
might be expected. Early in 

flutter in tin1 great-

CALENDARS300
11

- ’ -541

Including Christy, Harrison, Fisher, Old Home Calendars 
St. John Souvenir Calendars

street, as 
the week There 
er market, but there -was no response 
at tin's point the tendency being towards 
weikncM rather than -strength. Yester
day, there was a better feeling aU round, 
due ti the hopes expressed that the 
Iron-Côal trouble would soon he settled, 
and tine whi per of a renewal of bounty 
payments. The iron and steel stocks were 

' naturally favorably influenced by such 
news, and price i advanced accordingly. 
The market rule» dull, with a small rol- 
imie ,0 business to record from day to 
day. but t'.ieie Ls hope that on tHic turn 
vf t-he year there will he more activity.

111,490.. .. 16, ,88Total ..was a

N, Y. STOCK MARKET ■f

POST CARD ALBUMS
at 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c and up to $1.75—great valu»,

6:

gold headed walking
STICKS AND UMBRELEAS I

i
1

For Ladies and Gentlemen
?4'»

stay in canada i s
« 1

NEW SCHEME FOR
stREETPAVINGAN OLD MAN’S

AWFUL RIDE
Schooners.

E. Merrlah, 331, F O Beatteay.
Fauna, 12», A W Aoams.
H M Stanley, 97. J W McAlary.
Horace G Morse, 383, R C Elkin.
Tsaiah K Steuion, 217, J W Smith,
Lavon a. 266. J W Smith.
Manuel R Cuza, 268, P. McIntyre.

o mi. 384 i- M -niyre.
Morancy, ICO, J W Smith.
Pardon G Thomson, 162, A Cushing & Co 
Perry C. 287, Tutts & Co.
Phoenix, 396, master.
Ravola, 130, J W Smith 
Rewa, 122, D J Purdy.
Ronald. 268, J. W. Smith.
8 A Fowttes, 123. F Tufts & Oo 
Three Staters. 275. John E Moore 
Venturer, 318, J McAlary

The regular monthly meeting of the 
council is being held, thi# . at- 

The reports of the various

,1
common 
temoon.
boards will be oomsiderede A recommen- 
dation from the board of works regard
ing permanent street pavement will be 
presented. - The question -was1 taken- Up 
last year, but laid over, now it will he 
considered in a different form.

The principle involved requires that a ...__ j
North Adams, Mas»., Dec. 1.—Pk-ked up two-thirds majority of rate-payers " must 

by the cowcatcher of a locomotive while ha be in favor of street paving in their Io
wa s walking pu Î he Boston. & Maine R. R. cality -before it, can bb permitted, And a 
■track,'just east of WA )iamstonvn, Richard bne-bhird- vote against jt is: an effectual 
Edwards rode five males clinging to the bar to its being laid. The property own- 
front of the engine} and stepped off tes erg on si<fe of tlhe street ,pay one-
precairious perch fin injured: at this c$ty to- quarter 0f tJhe cost, and the city the re- 
night. Mr. Ediwards S To years old. He maining half. If street railway 'tracks 
was going along the nailro d track towa. d arc ]aid ,he company also is required to 
his home in the outskirts of \v lllnams- their percentage.- 
town when the 7 o’clock local passenger e - 
train came alolig and struck foim befo.e Jie 
wae aAvare of its approach. Mr. Ediwards 
was thrown into the aar but fell back upon 
the engine pilot and dung -there through- 
out the five mile run to North Adams, the 
engineer meanwhile being entirely unaware 
of the incident;

Press ed against the front o.f the loco
motive by the air resUttuioe, Mr. Edwards 
was nearly breathless and benumbed by 
cold when the train came to .a standstill 
here, but he managed to step down and ie- 
fueed aeVstance from the astonished tram 
hands. He walked into the station where 
an examination showed that his only in
jury was a slight cut on one leg. Be was 
sent back to hie home in W iViam^town.

Picked up by Cow Catcher of 
Engine He Was Carried five 
Miles.

»

;

MARINE NOTES
British schooner Reli-ance was launched at 

Shelburne, N S, last week. She will en
gage in the West India and South American 
trade.

The disabled schooner Alice Maud, before 
reported ashore at West Quaddy. was towed 
here Saturday night by tug Maggie M. The 

of the schooner, N. C. Scott, will 
have the schooner placed on the blocks ana 
repairs made at once.

architecture was 
the shipyard of Joseph McGill, at Shelburne, 
last Wednesday, the 21st inst., in the shape 
of the tern schooner which he has been 
building for Captain Zephan ah Nickerson, of 
Port Clyde and others. As the new vessel 
left the ways, she Was gracefully christened 

- by Captain Nickerson’s
daughter, Beatrice. The Addle and Beatrice 
la »5 feet keel, 29 feet beam, 10 feet 6 In. 
hold, and registers 280 tons gross. She was 
specially constructed throughout, all gal
vanized and metal fastenlns, and was metal 
sheathed on the'stocks. She is to class A
1 for twelve years, in American Record. She 
will be rigged end made ready for eea at 
once, and, while being r.gged, will take on 
board lumber for New York. Captain Nic
kerson will command her. e _ ,

Mr. McGill is laying the keel for the large 
freight and passenger steamer he is build
ing for the New Burrell Johnson Iron Co., 
of Yarmouth. She will be owned by the 
Three Rivers S. S. Company of P. E. Is
land and will be delivered next spring. —

72tt
33

THE WORLD OF SHIPPING«%43%43%
lilt

14.ÏV 14.60 14.65

77%
04 24%

Bristol, Dec 1—Ard, aimr Montcalm, from 
Montreal and Quebec via Liverpool.

Avonmouth, Dec 1—Ard, stmr Englishman, 
from McncrcaJ and Quebec via Liverpool.

FalmuuJi, Dec l—Ard, stmr Hal.tax City, 
from London for Halifax and St John.

Terr Head, Dec 1—Passed, stmr Cunaxa, 
from St John for Belfast.

Falmouth, Dec 1^-S.d, stmr Halifax, from 
London for Halifax and St John.

Liverpool, Dec 2-Ard, stmr Virginian, from 
Halifax. , ,

Queenstown, Dec 2—Sid, stmr Etruria, for
‘ Bristol, Dec 2—Sid, stmr Monmouth, for St

Sc.ily. Dec 2—Passed, stmr (presumed) Ai
mer! ana, from St John and Halifax for Lon
don.

K. nsale, Dec 2—Passed, stmr Dahome, from 
Halifax for Liverpool.

L. zard. Dec ?—Phased, stmr Hungarian, 
from Montreal for London.

VESSELS BOUND FOB ST. JOHN.

Steamers Tons From
Unuon C.ty 1609 London
Lake Champlain 4685 Liverpool
ualifax City 3662 Load-n
Marina 3322 Glasgow
Mount Temple «661 Antwerp
Laurentian 2838 Liverpool
Empress Britain 8024 Liverpool
Cassandra 4726 Glasgow
Immowen Head 198$ Belfast
Lake Brie 4814 L™^ool
Ionian 5324 Liverpool
Man. importer 2538 Manchester
Lakon.a 3016 Glasgow
Lake Michigan 53*0 Antwerp
Slcllllaa 3964 Liverpool
Bmprers Ireland SÙ28
Lake Manitoba 127» Liverpool
Par .slaa 5385 Liverpool
\Ian Trader 213S Manchester
Montreal 6563 Au.werp
Empress Britain 8024 ^ Liverpool

The above list is subject to change by the 
agents of vessels.

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
C. M. HAYS CONVICTED

BUT WILL APPEAL
68
27%

68■6Dom Coal.................
Dom Iron & Steel .. 
Dom I A S, pfd ..
C. P. R..........................
Toronto Ra le .. .. 
Montreal Power 
Detroit Unl.ed .. .. 
Illinois Traction .. 
Mexican Central ..

Date
Nov. 1$ 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 23 
Nov, 24 
Nov. 28 
Nov. 29 
Nov. 30

Dec. 1

Dec.' 9 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 13 
Dec.. 14 
Dec. IS 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 2* 
Dec. 28

26% 27 optionally fine specimen of marine 
successfully launched fromGREAT RESPECT FOR HILL 7271%71%

Xl83 185% 185% Toronto, Dec. 2—(Special)—Charles M. 
Hays, general manager of the ' Grand 
Trunk Railway, was-technically convicted 
in the police court Saturday of failing 
to provide third class carriages and third 
class fares. The case was adjourned in
definitely for sentence in order to find 
what the court of appeal will decide up
on a stated case. -

115115116(Montreal Herald.)
v student of Wall Street says:-"Name 

me any railroad pro,idem or . capitalist 
Who could put through such a 
tion as the Hill ore trust, appoint his 
three sons trustees, give out such infor
mation as Ihe chooses and withhold what 
he care» to, and yet not have a finger ot 
•protest raised by either stock holders or 
public. Could E. H. Harriman do it? Both 
public and stockholders tiwt in Mr. Hall
implicitly and know he gives fa.rly and ygjyy YORK, Dec. 3.—The stock market 
aeneroudy. It reminds one of the At- opened strong. Amal. Copper 113%, Am. 
hintic Coast Line under the rule of the Smelting 152% AmJXKc. TOi.^Anaoo-Ja 
elder Walters. Mr. Hill na'-nt proclaimed a \ R. 185, Brie 44%, Great
the fact that all these .properties be oug- Northern pfd 139%. Irontsville 146%, N Y 

personally ahdwen: secured Contra.^

££ ke“ptTberDJd row them tor hte !'«or stocks showed 

own profit jrst as othcr lande on . the ; ^ hgher^rang^tMn^n Smur  ̂and 
Mcsabe range have beeh sold for individu- slow but there were sharp advances in a 
al profit. As president of the Great ^r^ N^hcrn W%,

Northern he has worked ne few men have Vir^ nla Iron 2%, ttock ng Coal 1%, and Ry 
worked Yet lie has never, received a pen- steel Spring and Wls. Central a Po«t.

of sWrj-. How many railroad Prceid- j pr.nc Pa^t^Çtmn.l 6^™^ Ontario
I and Western.

.. 95% 96 9o%
. 84% 83%7 94 94
. 56%

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Dec Cotton...........................10.36 10.11
Jan. Co.ton..........................10.34 10.19
March Coitton....................10.o2 10.37
Ma-y Cotton.......................... 10.65 lO.vl

- 83% !

transae-
Addie and Beatrce,

10.09
10.07
10.23
10.37

/WALL STREET DIED FROM EXPOSURE
LYNN, Mae». Dec. 2—The body of Jolrai 

Piancis, a slioemaker. 60 years of age, who 
boarded with Hugh Speticer on River tit. 

found by Mr. Spencer this morning, 
-his house, death

.IMPROVED TONE IN THE 
BUTTER AND CHEESE MARKET

FOREIGN PORTS. '
Havre! Nov so — Ard, stmr Sardinian,

Montreal.
YOKOHAMA, Nov 29-vSld, stmr Empress 

of India, Vancouver.
-MINIATURE ALMANAC. # CITY ISLAND. Nov 30-Psd, schrs Earl

of Aberdeen, Puiblicover, from Parrsboro for 
Sun Tides New York : Arthur M Gl'be n, Howard, St

Tir «S *85 From Liverpool, ex stmr Tunisian: 200 =s
.............. — - 7.35. fle, Smith, New York for Halifax, N S; schrs raisins. R & L: 142 bgs walnuts, u i‘c J R G,

8.13 George R Alston, Herman, New York for 16 cs bronze coin, Canadian Exprcp, 41 tils
8.541 Halifax, N S; Hugh John, Lohnes, New York grapes, J F\ Es tab rooks & ?on: 2
9.40 j for La Have, NS. The Earle Pub Oo: 1 bx sampiesGanby &

Boo.hbay Harbor, Me,—Ard, sebr William Allison; 153 brls grapes, A L goodwin 1 
Marshall, from St John. bale woollens, T Hoffman & Co-

Portsmouth, N H, Dec 1—Sid, schrs Annie per F E Holman & Co; 10 pkgs eartnenware,
A Booth, for St John; Frank & Ira, from 1 w H Hayward & Co; 4 “
South Amboy for St John; J Colwell, fiom House; 1 ca co-tons, J M Montgomery, *
Port Johnson for St Andrews (N B). pkgs mdse, Macaulay Bros & Co; 6 cs hats.

Providence, Dec 1—Ard, schr Hudson, from d Magee Sons ; 2 cks bronze wire, N is 
St John. Telephone Cl: SO bxa almonds, A G:i U

Saunderstown, R I, Dec 1—Ard, schr Tay, boxes do, J & b; J10316/ of hJa
from Pawtucket for St John. boxes do, G E B-’2** b*sridok-P

Portland, Me, Dee 1—Ard. stmr Governor do, 151 bxs raisins, B & C; 250Jtegs soda, C
Cobb, Pike, from St John fdr Boston ; schrs & D; 17 pkgs nuts, etc, oidrr; « cs mdse, M
Clayola, Pike, from Sackville (N B) for New R A; 2 cs mdse, J Shane Co; p pkgs
Haven; Abbie & Eva Hooper> from St John cloths, Scovil Bros & Co; < pkgs earth en
ter Norwich (Conn). , , ware. O H Warwick. „ „ rHf

Sid—Stmr Governor Cobb, fixxm St John for por Freder.cton—1 cs jewelry, u. t. urn
C Boston, Dec 2—Ard, stmr Boston, from Yar- fit?or Moncton—1 cs cards, McCoy £r‘^ns 
mouth. Co; 250 pkgs soda, order, O D; 1 cs samples,

Reedy Island, Dec 2—Passed down, br g q McSweeny. ^ J r
Marconi, from Philadelphia for Liverpool (N For St. Stephen—1U0 drums soda, bt u.
S Delaware Breakwater, Dec 2—Passed out. Cp0r Woodstock—2 cs machinery, J D Dic- 

stmr Flora, from Philadelphia for Sydney kenson & Son.
(C B). Also cargo for the west.

Boston, Dec 1—Ard, stmr Gulf of Ancud, ... - 1(l1
from England. From London, ex stmr London City. 1.1 > - -g-ZXM f' A D

CId—Schrs Pansy, Pike, for St John; Emma chests tea, Anglo Am Tea Co; 1 PkS J>«*int- HAMII TfJN I /\|\
A Potter, for Clementsport (N S). jng matter, W E Anderson; -oO pk»s g n, | |A%ITIIL. I

Vineyard Haven, Dec I—Ard, schrs Sawyer 15 oks brandy, C N Beal & Co: 11 chests tea. ,
Bros, from Nova Scotia for Philadelphia; R ; j Collins; 10 brls ginger, i, bales mdse, G K,
Bowers, from St John for Philadelphia; Em- j Barbour & Co; 76 chests tea, Bower & Bart-
ily White, from Bear R.ver (N S); Flora M. iett; 1SS pkgs figs. D T Co: 20 pkgs coffee. ! Hanultop, Ont., Dec. -. In ac 
from Hantspo-t (N S); Hunter, from Darro Dearborn & Co; 50 cs tea„J®«r 'Ta " r„.iÂ I cordance with an order ittsued

- - - » £% T.“ H-»—______
& Drug1 Co^ 580 cs gin.’ J <lav morning and were assigned to then *ri|^ANTED — A NIGHT PORTER- APPLY

REPORTS. DISASTERS, ETC. «jpjffif; K;' 2 cks farta.-, 0]j positions and the strike breakers left. W once. GRAND UNION HOTEL.

sax FRANCISCO Cal., Nov 22—Bark Clan B C; 580 cs gfn, Cornean &^Sheehan; 2es town The public arc beginning to pa-
Galbraith (Br), while snobored off Black "S*1'h°s°Wpickled, etti B 1 trouize the cam again. T ere is still some
Po nt, wax fouled this norn ng by «hr Louts, kle^ ordwx H s w 1 ^ w & b, but the Ontario rail-
and «be bark lost RWom and sear. llou^/c^tSS d A S; ^ l^mlse. ^ tevreti^te the whole

REEDY ISLAND. Nov M-Tuff Sommers N W A S: K6 P^‘ 'skDTF; 29 pkgs bristles, j question.

«wnssuya* -j-SSTj iw enes-j'
Manchester Exchange passed out of Dels- ten- Newcastle, “

Breakwater at 9.50 a m 29th). erj P ^ tliam, N B-1 cs mdse, V A D; 5
pkgs mdse. W S L & Co.; 11 pkgs mdse, A
MFor' Campbellton, N B-10 pkgs mdse g G Companv’at Decheirto. Ayhner, Quebec.
McK & Co; 4 pkgs mdee, W H M & Co. 1 ; y lo the Canadian Part tic

wv»t* 'îiu’kvlll-p—lo cs tea, M *> Ood & Son. nus lkx . i t t ,For Fredericton—00 es pickles, A F R & Railway for $240,000. It is probable tha- , xo „.>, CHARLOTTE STREET, 
Son. ! tlütj may be u>ed for tilic vlvctr.li ation o' ^rY Tuesday, December 4, at 10 o’clock a.

Also cargo for the -----------_ j thu Pontmc l*atific Junction raRvra^U 4istralned for rent.

Olm*. K. Stevens rnd hrxle will leave lviw bong ‘‘ v ‘ j, bl,;' tj,e high- E. V. GODFREY, BuHHL
tiv this -jveuinss' tiuin for their home m, throe ... y. T, l.VNTALUM, Auctloneur.

lying in the yard near 
having been caused by exposure to the 
severe eold of last night. y J(Montreal Herald).

Tbe receipts of cheese this morning were 
o nio boxes The market shows some im
provement though there is no actual thang- 
Fn quo allons: Business ls still VCIJ5“'- 
but there appears to be a firmer tone In 
the market and holders appear more confi
dent It is said that the stocks here have 
been over-estimated by some of those lnt > 

in the trade. The season foT expor fspractically over, but it is ^J.^lv^ght 
to the fact that stocks are unusually Rght 
a firm market may be expected this J-inte 

The larger holders do not appear anxious 
concerning the .situation. It is stated tnat 
when the8cheap late fall make cheese have 
been worked off .Prlces should adduce. 
Quotations are steady today at 1-c. io 1- A ■ 
for Westerns, November make, an 1 l-%c. 
to 12%c. tor October make ; Easterns Nov 
ember 12c. to 12%c. and October, ll-«c to
USh« receiDts of butter this morning were 

nackiFles The market continues firm 
in' tone under a good demand and. 
limited supplies. Choice effmq e‘sa?U,0,F

^ XSJnVoo,
demand at He for Western and 23c. for fan-

^The^rece.pts oV^gs this morning were 
nil. The market is very firm. New laid are 
verv hard to obta’n aud are sell ng at about 
thirty cents. Selected axe selling at -i»c. 

; and No. 1 candled at 21c.

Ex.

IMPORTS CRUSHED TO DEATH1906
December
3 Mon. .. ».
4 Tues.
5 Wed.
6 Thurs.
7 Frl. ..
8. Sait. ..

DEXTER, Maine, Dec. 2—While en
gaged in removing a building, Scaur 
Uapul, a prominent farmer of Garland, 
was slowly crushed to death by falling 
beiieatlh the 'build>;ig. His assistants, 
horrified at the sight were unable to ren
der Assistance to the peoetrate man. He 
was sixty years of age.

■ ... I I • ■ -----

SI t! i
:'L* 1* 311

The Ganb
4.35 4.31 10.33ny

ents can nay this?

than Greenwich mean time. It is counted 
from midn.ght to midnight.TIMES DAILY PUZZLE PICTURE

THI ITT T UStlfvS N.Y. COTTON MARKETPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

NEW YORK. Dec. 3.—Cotton futures open
ed easy: Dec; 10.11. Jan. 10.18. Feb. 10.25 bid. 
Mar. 10.37; April 10.41, May 10.51, July 10.&9.

r Monday, December 3.
^Halifax’;Stmr 

pool via 
eral car 

Stmr
London v.a Halifax;
8eSc°hr * Lady°"of Avon, 249, Steele, from Pbi- 

i>cnr y Elkin, with 504 tons hard

Rt. Rev. J. A. Richardson, D. D., bishop 
coadjutor of New Brunswick, will move 
his family to Fredericton this week.IIe 
will .remain in charge of Trinity church, 
however, till after Christmas.

ftndon City,  ̂F™x. ^rom

^aÜ^ôr 'R11?^ W F Starr.A Coastwise ;—
BIRTHSi.4 Schr Haines Bros. 46. Halite, Fre:povt. 

Schr Dupcirter, 121, Walsh, Clark s Harbor. 
Sckr Hustler, 44, Thomsuu, fishing.
Schr Bay Queen, 32, Leighton, Grand Har-

^fiehr Ruby, 15, O’DonneV, Musquash.

1 ROWSE.—On Dec. 1st, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Row**, 27 Richmond street, a daugh-STRIKE IS OVER
ter.C

r CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSCleared

N?*"Vr“a ilAM»rf'2,SCep.uro 

laths.

Coastwise .—
Schr Free Trade, Tu'ta. Fort William. 
Schr Alma, Dickson, Aima.

Sailed.

Alcldes, 2,181, Mitchell, for G’.aa-

I

A REFINED YOUNG LADY WITH SOME , 
A means desires nice home In ^inall famvv 
or with a lady and will assist -nough to 

for home an 1 board . Applv Box 
' 12-3—It

recompense
371.

Stmr
gcw. T OST — ON SATURDAY LAST, BETWEEN 

JU Exmouth sti*eet and north end, a parcel 
containing lady’s waist.. Finder, please 'cave 
same at Times office. 12-3—It

C. P. R. BUY QUEBEC
WATER POWER

DOMINION PORTS.

VANCOUVER, B C, Nov 30—Sid, ship Bnr- 
(Br), McKcntie. Melbourne.

Hal. fax.

1
ware

Dvc. 2.—The Capital Rower Bailiff Sale.core VESSELS IN PORTDec 2—Ard 1st, stmrs Empress of

for Portland (Me): Senlac, from bt John via
Blenheim, for Liverpool (X PC l C°'

____________ Pa rthema, 3310. Robert
BRITISH PORTS. Tunisian, 6,802, Wm Thomson

JSSSSi g&SZMEL*ir ,r0m Shawmut, 401. John E^Moore

(Not cleared).
With their tonnage and consignee. 

Steamers.

• *'

today General Gregorio del PUar, qua of tie porte. lst_Sehr
December 3 1900—Six years ago 

ï’idlippino insurgent leaders was killed m a fight near Cervantoa. 

Find a PhilUpino. ,
ANSWER TO SATURDAY’S PUZZLE.

’s shirt.

Ü
Reford Co.

» Do
S).

Westfield.

man’’dit side down, in
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. St. John, N. B., Dec. 3rd, 1900. ATTAINMENT Xmas SuggestionsStores open till 8 o’clock.THE EVENING TIMES. We et.gh> tor tMo#s we ecerce m*y hope to 
•a.e.

Anti wmcli, It aU our own, would give no 
paioe;We vainly >»ll and struggle to roleaa-e 

To knowltodge nature a aecxots; wo com-
That iia not given u» to break eome chain. 
To scale some peak, to win evme goidon
To do ©une mighty deed whose 'light shall

GREAT VALUES IN WINTER

Suits and Overcoats
ST. JOHN, N. B.. DEC. 3. 13€6.

The St. John Evening Time© is published at 27 and 29 Canterbury Su-eat. every even
ing (Sunday excepted) by the St John Times Printing ft Publishing Co.. Ltd. A com
pany Incorporated under the Joint Stack Companies Act.

A. M. BELDINO, Editor.
TELEPHONES—News and Editorial, 19 2; Advertising Dept., 706; Circulation Dept

You take no risk when buying Clothing here, as every garment i$ fiÿly guar
anteed to give entire satisfaction. Every garment we sell you is sold with a view 
to our getting your future trade. Look lioiy our business has grown, and is still. 
glowing. This is the best proof we can offer you of the real values of our goods, 

dactive of important new legislation; but , They are made for service as well as appearance. Drop in and try one on. 
discussion may be active and significant.

JOHN RUSSELL, JR. President,
We have a beautiful line of useful Xmas Furniture. A visit here will re 

veal to everyone the necessity of beauti tying your home for the holidays.** The Time© has the largest afternoon clr eolation In the Maritime Province* Only wu%n moon© no longer wax and wane. 
’Tie tnua we empty ali vue springe of i.fe, 
To lose the biOtoeung ai our veiy nand; 
For Jyuith and uovc, w-.th glory tus oî ©un, 
Illume ihe path io peace through every 

atnte*
No work is futile that to nobly planned; 

deed is Utile if out greatly uone.
—Eaward Kobeaon xaylor.

SUITABLE XMAS GIFTS!XMAS HINTS.Circulation of The Times. $5.00 to $24.00 
3.95 to 20.00
3.85 to 13.50
1.85 to '5.50

Buffete, China Closets, Sideboards, Ex* 
tension Tables, Morris Chains, Smoking 
Morris Chairs, Fancy Rockers, Willow 
Rockera, Hall Trees, Hall Chairs, Parlor 
Tables, etc.

By leaving a deposit goods will be put 
aside until Xmas eve.

Music Racks from $5.75 up to . .$55.000
.$15.00

MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
MEN'S SUITS,
BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
BOYS’ REEFERS, -

Noowing to developments in public opinion 
shown in the recent election.”

Parlor Cabinet» from .
Week Ending Dec. I $L 1906. Shaving Seta from $11.50 up to . .$20.00 

Odd Bureaus and Commodes from $10.00
.$47.00 
.$32.00

IN lighter vein------------- -----------------------
The first mails outward as well as the 

first inward by the Canadian Pacific Em
press steamers have been delayed because 
of the call at Halifax. This matter should 
be brought up in parliament. Why should 
a community (in this case Halifax) be j 
permitted to hold up the rest of the I 
country?

up toNOT ytAMPh.K.K.n BIT HLS AFFEC
TION.

Benevolent Old Lady (to small boy 
wiub a "Deal ana Dumb” board by his 
sire)—“Is it you who are deaf and dumb, 
little boy?”

Little Boy—"No mum, it's fâther, but 
I’m ml tinting his place for him just now.’

Benevolent Oixi Lady—“Where is ne 
t*vnZ In a saloon?”

Little Boy—"Uh, no, he is sidling even
ing papers and calling out the winners.” 
—Bele Mole.

Secretaries from $7.50 up to
Clothing and Furnishings, 

Opera House Block.
11,142 J. N. HARVEY.MONDAY . .

TUESDAY . . 
WEDNESDAY .
THURSDAY. .
FRIDAY . .
SATURDAY. .

TOTAL .
tally Average .
Average Daily Sworn Circa 

lation First Six Months, 
1906, . .

Hundreds of other lines to select from.
10,234
10,012

9,544 Furniture and 
■f Carpet DealersAMLAND BROS., Ltdf*OLD FEET

Men who work in the City Market, or in ware- 
x houses, or on wharves can best appreciate the 

advantages of our CUSHIONED SOLED BOOTS. 
These boots are made of plump box calf, with 
calf lining, and extra heavy waterproof soles, 
and are fitted with the Worth CUSHION 
INNERSOLES.

10,163
10,912 ------------- ♦-©-<?>+■» -----

It was fortunate that the Roibb En- 
ginnering Co. of Amherst had tibeir large 
plant laid off in such a way tihat it was 
comparatively easy. to prevent a fire in 
one part from extending to the other 
parte. While they have suffered consid
erable loss, their work-people will not be 
subjected to enforced idleness.

If (Waterloo Street.. 62,007
SHE SAID NOTHING.. . 10,334

“Now fix y bur mind on something.” 
“I can’t think of nothing.”
“Fix it on me.”
“That’# wihat I said.” OATS!6.791• 1 •

HELP WANTED—MALE.
Gunner—What became ou that girl's 

baahelor club that used to meet around 
here?

Guyer—Oh, they changed tihe name to 
“fount dub.”

Gunner—Hunt club? What are they 
hunting for?

Guyer—Husbands.
• , <

Two Cars of Ontario 
White Oats Landing 

Today,

N. S. SPRINGER,

» «$>-»-»-------------
Tiic Dominion Atlantic Railway Com

pany are facing a strike of section men in 
j a very bad season, when there is special 
need of the tracks being carefully watch
ed from day to day. This aspect of the 
situation will appeal to the engine driv- 

i ers, as •well as the public.
------------- s-o^s-s-------------

GET BUSY, GENTLEMEN
NO COLD FEETIn an interview in the Times yesterday, 

Air. Pier* of the Oinadian Pacific spoke 
of the great future of the port of St. 
John—a future that could only be marred 
by the failure of the citizens to see to it 
that the port is fully equipped for the 
growing steamship business pointing thin

for you if you wear a pair of these.
126-12» MILL STREET. 

Wholesale Groceries and Grain. 
'Tvi$»nhnn© 1058

4

Try them. $5 the pair A FERVENT WISH, 
ïhther—Ah, T-mmy, you don’t know , _ 

when you’re well off. I wikh I were il _ - ...
boy again. VvOOtVS PilOSghOdllie,

SAME THING. oueDebüüy, Mental and Brain Worry, Zh*
Pa Twaddl s-We.ll, «that’s the matter

»»wî V y mustn’t i
Tommy Twaddles—Ma says I mustn t plaln kg m receipt ot price. New pamphlet

never say a word while she’s in the room, mailed free. The Weed Medicine Co. _
Ma Twaddles—Why, no I didn’t, dear, (forme*’ - > r—nto.On*

T said you mustn’t interrupt while I’m 
talking.

Tommy—What’s the diff’runee?

WOULDN’T GET A CHANGE.
“No,” said Mies Gelt, “I would not 

marry you if you were a millionaire.”
“You bet you wouldn’t,” replied her 

impecunious suitor, fervently.

vway,
Mr. Piers, as a man with a thorough The Hamilton street railway strike and 

knowledge of transportation matters, con- t)le Lethbridge coal strike were settled 
firms what hopeful citizens and 
■thin of the press have for years contend-

94 KING- 
STREET

1
Both have been produc- : ewa per- on Saturday.

tive of great hardship to the public. This ! 
is invariably the case, although the pub
lic have no voice in the dispute.

■edZ A—
What will the city do about it?
The government has shown its friendly 

disposition by making provision for more 
dredging. Provision is already made for 
enough dredging for one more new beivh; .
Olid, as soon as Mr. Maycs completes the ' the circuit court SaturcUy a temoon

Mr. Justice Hampgton, in the «tse of 
httlc that remains to be done on the site Wilson ct h] vs C.ark et al orjerod a 
pf No. 4 crab of the bath now under verdict for the j laiot.ffs for $4(4.85. Leave 
construction, he will go to work on the was reserved to the defendants to move

the full court to enter a verd.ct in their 
favor.

Myles 8ch warty, a Jew, had his knee 
tenders for the wharf. The work should badly hurt while performing ath otic feats 
be begun early in the spring. j in number four shed, Sand Point cb 6at-
" Should the port be nationalized at an ' ^ morning. He was taken to a gear

, , . ,, , . . . shanty and removed later to the new „
early date, account would be taken of all emergency hospital in fit. John street, Editor Times: .
ilhe city does in tlm meantime, and there, where Dr. F. L. Kenney attended to his I „ ,, A P*r,agra'pl’ aipp,e*r*id ra the Bun cTCDDDUCnU at on
should be no delay on account of any injuries, which were not serious. This isr OUT aSSOltment ÎS tOO large to enumerate all the different on Nov. 29uh staring that Elijah Ross JT. STEPHENSON » LU.,
expectations in that regard. Moro wha.ve. Cconridered kinds and SlZCS, but they Were all bought direct frOITl ttlC ^to thc lrr^t, tit ** Ndw" ~

!Sk“to have strot^« not at manufacturers, and are exceptional values. true, but #» to the charge it »

City Hal] left somewhere near the point i false, as I can prove; The tacts
M*.,| KRAMERS, from 40c to $3. CLIRPERSLED5, from 25c to $2.50 JLZ T £

■LSSZ H jSJrL£«i BOARD SUDS,f«n. $1.00 to$2.00 SSIS STmTsST
fine wi.l an January begn the publication be transferred in the near future to St. I '♦ . west side, and With them were a number
bt the story of the life of Mary Beke.- G. Louis, where he will occupy a similar po- | a{ sailors and stokers from ships in e
Eddy and a history of Christian Science, sition. Col. James S. Long, of Brooklyn, _ _ _ _ —— — ——- —, , , m vranter port. These were using the mos

a veteran of the Spanish-Âmerican war, ITMITDQfiM <5$ ITT QUIT I? TlTTkitoH vulgar expressions that could be uttered,
has arrived iu the city end will succeed C^XjULjKOUIv Ob * lijllIwR) JLlUlHvUy and a crowd of boys, from 10 to lu yeare

6 farmhouse m New Hampshire and fol-, _yr UcGuiro.. ' of age was cheering them on. I asked
lowing her through the vicissitudes of a * The Scotch Boys’ Brigade, thirty-five I 25 GcriUftin Street, them to etc®, but only received insults,
leng life until the present rime, shows hoiw strong, under command of Col. Buchanan. | . , , _________ _ S? W
much more seriously the new cult is regard^ "^y mo^ug in^eK^il chüroh I ----------- ’-------------- ' ’ ' , trestle i#° hfing%ut in’; and in ^ssing j
ed by the general public. Whether they ])arade Rev L. B. MacLean addressed through that crooked, dark alley to get
praise or denounce i ,Christian Science has the boys. to Front, some of the ladies go.

“Become a factor to be reckoned with. Asj The action of the Dominion government very nervous. I aeked someone I t ««
’W’ y
I A Great Assortment I “ÆJjiri»,

Mrs. Baker in attendance would confer with the! ^B over there protecting those women an
, ■ children from that gang.'” Lee said to me
• • • • ■ it was none of my business. I said it

was, and that I would see about it, and j 
turned to go home, when he yelled out i 
to me that I was seeing sky virions. 11 
went back, saying it was a lie, and he was j 
too big a coward to go amongst that mob 

m and see that the women and children were 
not hurt in that da k passage-way. He B \ grabbed me and ca'lled Gosline to assist 
him, and I was locked up for daring to 
tell a fellow with b:a s buttons to do his 
duty. Was not the arrest made to cover

■ up indolence through a charge of di unken-
■ ness and profanity? If they had been am

ongst that mob and doing their duty, this 
wouÜ not have occurred and it is not end
ed yet.

I got out of my bed one night about sax 
weeks ago to look for a person who I 
thought something had happened to, and 
though it was only 12.30 o’clock, I walked 
the streets and was in and out of the 

I lock-up for two hours. There was not a 
I night policeman to be found on the west 
! side, and this is only one instance out of 
many. Theie has been a cry for 

' pe ace, but if there was a 
dozen such as our night police are on the 

! west side it would be ho better, for it is 
not all in the quantity, bat most in the 
quality. Men who will do right and fear 
not.

SLEDS. SLEDS.MORNING NEWS
THE HYGIENIC BAKERY. Every style in Overshoes and Rub

bers,VUM XUtl AUkV VAVSO IUUAU, OUI 
the oast; mocker's ■■SO 

Will keep moist six flays. Sold by all sro-
TÏ4IËXIC BAKERY. 134 to 13* MiB St 
’Phone 1,147. Branch 2tl Bruseela street.

Shapes to fit every shoe in vogue. 
No Rubber Footwear wears like

ours.Site of the next one. But the city has 
not as yet taken any action to call tor Open evenings until 8.30.PUMPS.

WEST SIDE POLICE AFFAIRS
St. John (West) Dec. 1, 1906.

standard Duplex Pumps, Outside Packed
Plunger Pomps. Automatic Peed Pumps and 
Receivers, independent Jet Condensers and 
Air Pompe, Side Suction. Belt Driven Cen- FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,trtfugnl Pumpe. St aid Oil Separntore

ro Kins Street

ere needed. Let u# provide them.

FOR CHRISTMAS.»

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Out stock is filled witih choice collec tions of all the LATEST NOVELTIES 
as well as all the staple lines of JEWEL R.Y, SILVERWAJRE, ETC., that are 
called fof p* -ÜBB season. L*.

Our aim now, as always in the past, is to cater to those seeking

The announcement .that McClure's Maga-i

The Best and Most Reliable Goods.
beginning with the burth of Mira. Eddy in To fully appreciate this fact, you mu sfc see our stock.

Make your- selections early and have us reserve them for yOirr----  ^r

FERGUSON PAGE,new

i Diamond Dealers, Jewelers, etc., 41 King Street.

FOR HOUSE 
and GARDEN.BULBS

P. E. CAMPBELL,
«hunch dn New ' England, and eome ax 
hundred churches in a 1 ; and ns (tost- nctiy
aggressive dn its methods.
is a Viirv- rich woman, and very powerful. committee of the safety board on

the matter. Should the government de-, 
eide to press the matter is is believed | 
that delegations from the provincial gov- ! 
ernment, common council and exhibi Lion ! 
association will go to Ottawa to try to 
bring about a satisfactory arrangement.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Holy Name Society was held last evening j 
in the cathedral. Rev. A. W. Meahan, 
the society's chaplain, continued has series 
of sermons on church history. Last even
ing Father Meahan dealt with the history 
of the church from 110 to 1*28 A. D., and ,

A woman slid her greatest cause for during hie scholarly discourse ihe referred 
thanksgiving consisted iu the fact that God to the heresy wiiicii began and ended in 
had given to the world such a woman as the second century.
Rev.. Mary B. G. Eddy and such a boo-k a« A full attendance of the Y. M. 6. of
the C It.hi loan Science text-book, “Science St. Joseph is requested this evening at 
end Health/’ the regular weekly meeting to deal with a

A man from Sydney, Australia, said very important question, 
those far away from the headquarters of 
t*he Chrcati'-n SHence movement and who 
e-re deprived of Mrs. Eldy’s personal hejp 
end the aid of Christian Science tcache s 
and lecturers were ca able of a str ing ap
preciation of M s. Eddy’s writings, 
eu id tliat he know of m ny in his far away 
country who had been reformed and healed 
by the undcrstanoinig of tmi h gained from 
the peru al of “.Science and Health.”

' A young man d c a cd that during the 
liast yen- he had ene -untered imusua1 trii-k
nnd temptation» but had come off vie tori- working out of the mew tariff, said he 
dus in evtrv i «tance till ough the spiritu 1 had received instructions that aU entries
strength afibrded him by Ghri tian Science, charged for, on and after the 1st day

, of December, would be subject to amend- nri/-Qe
Whatever may be thought of the value ineute- That is if, under the new tariff, iOT Sâi0 3t fCGUCCu prlCCS.

of tuvh testimony, ca* of the cOaiins of the charge made is higher than under the 
Christ an Scientists, the e is here invo ved old, the payees will be asked for the dif

ference, and if smaller the difference will 
be refunded.

Mr. Dunn said that a great deal of
M-cClure’s announces that the prepa. cuti on PXtra work would be caused in adjusting 
bf its historv has been carried out in the the new tariff. Additions to the staff 
britoric spi.it, a smiing noting, but pre- would not be necessary, but the present 

/ ' . . incumbents would have to work harder.
Bonting faiot» or as near to the facts os He could not whether the revenue 
jvietary can get when th-ose most concerned this port would be increased as a re- 
are either silent or cbvioit fly biased. Such suit of the change, but said that it had 

will be hail d w tli pleasu e by been increasing rapidly for the last few
months and thought it was likely to con
tinue to do so.

In about eight or ten days Mr. Dunn 
pletely e itiefac'ory estimate of the ptrope expects to receive the official printed 
place of Oh i tian Science among mode n ; schedules. ______ __ _________

Seedsman and Grower,
Stork 47 Germain St. Tel, 83*

Practically heir weird is laiw to the elm ch. 
Whatever other people may -think of their 
prêtent tons, the members of the church 
hive unbounded faith in Mrs. Eddy and in 
i/hiistian Science. For example, at a 
Thanksgiving service in the ch-imch at Bos
ton last TJiunsday, a portion of the rime 
to’iw given up to individual teat- monies. 
We quote from the Bqeton Globe’s re-

Greenhouses 24 Rothe.say

CALENDARS
TO STEAM USERS. AT . . .

The Floods Co., Ltd.
■ Ifave you heard of ourÿorf:—

31 and 33 Kin$ Street.
' • / Patent Grate Bar1The assortment includes all the New Artistic 

Calendars—The Christy, Old Home 
Scenes, St. John Souvenir 

Calendar.

Smtsbk for any type of Boiler.

Perfect Combustion obtained with about 20 per cent, leas fuel. And prac
tically No Ashes.

M.

THE NEW TARIFF QUEEN’S HOTEL.
Montreal, 15th January, 1903.

Messrs, the Vulcan Smoke Consumer and 
Fuel Economiser Co.He Hon. A. T. Dunn Tells How it 

Affects the Country’s Business 
in St. John Customs House.

| Hon. A. T. Dunn, collector of customs, 
when asked last evening in regard to the

Gentlemen:—
We take pleasure in stating that we hove equipped ’two of our boilers 

with your Patent Grate Bars, and find that they give entire satisfaction, 
producing complete combustion and effecting a saving of about TWENTY 
PEB, CENT, in fuel,

more

THE GREATEST BARGAINS, FOR A SHORT TIME Yours truly,
D. RAYMOND, 

Manager.
When I was 10 year old there was not 
policeman in Carletcn and there was

A number of Exhibition Carriages and Toboggan Punes «'vmiiis shipyards, which em-° r> ployed some 1500 men, besides the fis .er-
and other laboiers, and there weVe

E WHITE FOR PARTICULARS.
I

The Vulcan Smoke Consumer
, and Fuel Economiser Co.

men
14 bar rooms in tihe town. Every other 

freeman and was sworn to115-129 City RoadA. G. EDGECOMBE, , - man was a 
keep order and they did. Ben Waiters 

the first policeman and he relieved
Tel. No. 547.notable Human movement, cen1 ruing 

around the life of a remarkable woman.
|« was

I the citizens1 of that care.
He was a good man, and had the young 

men with him when he was hard press
ed. Walker was the next, but did not 
stop long. The sergeant that is on duty 
here now went on after Wa.ker, and ior 

20 years did police duty night and 
day and atone, and the order web tter 
then than now. 1 also take notice that 
the winter port seamen are orderly when 
on the east side, bat when they go aboard 
the ferry boat they take charge of the 

the streets to the winte? port 
it side. So it appears tint they 

understand the quality on the east side 
as well as on the west.

ELIJAH ROSS, . ... n] „
Boat Builder, Wert End. 1 >°thmg like a ride behind a we1] gotten 

up team, furnished with rice Robes and 
Ha:Areas. We have the la gest vai iety
and n’ock of R ibea of any House in St. 

IJ - hn, eors’stiing of G re-y and Black, China,
■ Br'avn G izz'ey aid Cub B ar. Also the
■ Sa kateh, wan Paffair Robes, Horae Ban- 

• kuts. Harness and a complet »->x>r ment of
: Horse Furn sh ng goods, which we offer

13 St. John Street, Montreal

R, JARDINE, A?.L for Maritime Provinces, P.0. Box 255, St. John, N. B.

Winter Overcoats,
over

Fur Robes! 
Morse Blankets!

Made-to-Order and to Fit. $16.50, $17.50, 18.50, 
$20.00, $21.50, $22.50, $24.00 

and $25.00.

C. B. PIDGEON, Cor. Main and Bridge Sts., N.E

a story
who without the f icts are not ablemany,

to form what is even to themselves a coin-
cabin a
on the

religious lnovomen'e. IMEM RIAL SERVICE------------- ♦-♦<$>♦
| A service in memory of the late Mrs.

Tile United States congress is in ses- ; Margaret Bottoine, of New York, who 
«ion. What President Roosevelt will say founded the order of the King’s Daug'a-
in his address tomorrow is a source of tcrB anc* ^0I“5’ an^ w*lo c*lt:<,' a feiv days t*

•, ,. „ . i . ago, was held in the King s Daughters
interested spcculati-.n. -Recent develop- rooms yesterday afternoon. Two1
mmta are accepted by most people as an papers were read, one by ILss Barker on j 
indication ti-at in his remarks about con- the Life of Mr*. Bottoine, and the other 
trol of the trusts the president will be by Mrs Henderson, deatng with Mrs.,

1 Bottome’s hterary work, both os a con- '
even more emphatic than before. Henry tributor to the Ladies Home Jou i 
Clews, the well known financier, says:— the Silver Cross, the official organ 
“President Roosevelt’s coming mjesesage King’s Daughters.

A solo, Heaven is my Home, by Mrs.1 __ — - , _ e-, „_ « r*_____ 1 •
Crockett, was beautifully rendered. Pray- ! Heavy Underwear, 91* X*tS and Uardl- 

order to see How far it supports some of er by Mrs. Jami.sm. and the reading of' . -, « lx- M'44a«a --J
the so-called radi al tendencies of the Abide with Me by Miss Armstrong, make ^3 AS, tlOSCi AjfiO VOS, OOC1LS, Pllliens Onu 
day; and the dispositon of congress also UP the rest of the programme. During 

, . t , the service reference was made to the
upon such issues will be important to as- ,leath of M„. F. p. Thompson, of Fred-1 __y_ _«
certain. Fortunately, the coming session erieton, who was intimately aseoe-iated | F - 1 M Ç J fC F-
avili be a short one, and probably unpro- with King’s Daughters’ work. * *

| Knockers get big audiences, but there 
are no box office receipts.

AM
'

BRING THIS AD. IN f»

Dolls and Toys rwith Si.oo and get 28 lbs oi the best G anulated Sugar
B ■' i\\; 1 m 1 \ ff tTONIGHT ONLY.

li. The R. E. WHITE CO., Lid., Walt Street.
DRESSED DOLLS, 5c., 10c., 15c. to J3.SO. at low piece 
UNDRESSED DOLL8, lc., *c.. 10c.

S3.50.
KID DOLLS, Uc.. 25c., 60c. to J3.50.
CELLULOID DOLLS, l^c., 16c., 25c.

i6toy| 1 in^orbat j^iuty, 1 »'t c°.,6?oc.. Hi HORTON & SON, Ltd., 9 Slid II Msrkst S(| 113.6, St. John, N. 8.
FANCY ‘GOODS, CHINA,' GLASSWARE.
OUT OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

to The largest Hc"’se Furnishing EataWieh- 
i ment in the Maritime Prov.nees.

t .
.will be awaited with unusual interest in

Telephone 148.

Clouds. Low prices at tRN“D™ST0RE Times Classified Ads Pay
ËtfKâttÉtfMiËÉÉiâ

Garden St.
M. UF-

;

aarflujhft-v,____ _—— — •;------- -- - __
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Principals in the Van Abtyne Divorce Case. Duck ShirtsBARGAINS IN
GREY SQUIRREL r_

InM
«susgtelti

3

This is the stylish fur this season
STOLES, TIES AND THROWOVERS 

Prices, $6.00 to $25-00.

.

=.* ' 50 Dozen Men's Black 
and White Striped Duck Shirts,

!

“V

1 t.' f/ m
I ssiii

9

F. S. THOMAS ? 3Dufferin Block, 
t 541 Mala Street, N E.

38c. Eachi RICH FURS. I Good iuaterial and 
careful workmanship 
produce reliable Furs

Estahlishsd
1876. *•- i- ■1

«I ■
SI

Boas, Stoics and iVuffs in Mink, A aska Sable, Jar. 
M^k, M nk Marmot. Fur lined garm nts trimmed with best 
Furs. Children’s Coats ond small Furs of every kind. Oui;, 
*im is to give the best value possible for your mo'ey . All we 
ask is an opportunity of making you uur customer, if you are 
not already one.

I!

Wilcox Bros/

Wmi
I f m x

I
FA DOCK STREET.\Hatters an4 Furriers, 

.93 KING STREET.
ATHORNE BROS.. v s» Moving to Larger 

Premises,
Frank P. Vaughan,

t Quality !f OPENING TODAY ) I We wish to call your 
attention to the quality of 
goods we dispensa 
you have not given 
trial do so and be con
vinced.

Prices no higher than 
you frequently pay for a 
poorer quality.

Remember, if you do 
not buy from us we both 
lose money-

e • AT » • I

60 KING STREET,
Opposite Macaulay Bros.

IfNEW YORK, Nov. 27-<Guy Chase Van 
Alstyne, a broker, faced a jury in the 
supreme. court yesterday before Justice 
Leveatritt to defend the action of his 
wife, Isabelle W. Van Alstyne, for a 
divorce, and in doing so not only re
futed her accusations as to his relations 
with Mrs. Katherine P. Newman, also 
known as Mrs. Allison, but told that dif
ferences had resulted in a separation be
tween himself and his wife.

He was m the witness chair several 
hours. His examination was conducted 
by former Judge A. J. Dittenhoefcr. Ho 
is boarding at the house of Mrs. New
man, No. 1,902 Ditmas avenue, Flatbusu. 
At the time he and his wife parted an 
agreement of separation was entered in
to, setting forth that because of the "un
happy differences’’ that had arisen be
tween them they would live apart and 
he would contribute a regular sum to
ward her support.

Van Alstyne testified that lie first met 
MrX Allison in Salt Lake City in June, 
1904. He next saw her in this city in 
November of that year, while she was at 
the boarding house of Mrs. Rice, in West 
Thirty-third street. Until January, 1905, 
he said he had never taken Mrs. Allison 
out to dinner or to the theatre alone. 
When he went to board with Mrs. Alli
son, in Argyle road, Flatbusli, he had his 
little hoy with him and paid $75 a 
month. He and the child occupied a room 
on the third floor, 
about the "den” or “parrot room” in the 
house, which has been referred to by a 
negro nurse as his room, Van Alstyne 
declared that lie slept. there only When 
he returned home late, so as not to dis
turb the baby boy.

“Did you ever have your pajamas in 
Mrs. Newman’s room?” inquired Mr. Dit- 
tenhofer.

“I nweiv aid,” Jm iRriied, „i>h. u
Did you ever hear of them being 

found there?”

us aTHOMAS J. FLOOD’S, 94 Germain Street
<3VY CWenS- VWAWTVHf

St. John, N. B. Telephone 119
Ladies' and Gents’ Leather Dressing Cases

In French Padded R issian Leather,
Seal and V.-ivet Crocodile. . , .

Wrist Bags, Purses, Bill Books, Writing Portfolios, 
Card Cases, Brush and Comb Sets, with 

French Ebony Backs and 
Silver Lettered.

Ay
HAMM LEE,

Tel. 173».
>

tSWatwlmlL
Goods wiled lor and delivered.
Family Washing Solicited.

1

'h\ _

!1
W. J. McMiUin. SING LEE,

532 Main Street, North End.
'Phone, Sti-12

and deliver promptly. Try ». '

Druggist, 62$ Main St. 
Phone 98aTHOMAS J. FLOOD.

1 5

VBV. KATHERINE *• NEWMAN » «

*T

f
-V

HIRAM WEBB, Electrical Contractor, IVttCM « AMLUAH#

Times Want Ads. -f
ORDERS TAKER ATsaying that she came to court because she 

believed it her duty to do so, V an Als
tyne asserted that he gave her $50 and 
a note for $450 from Mre. Avant to cover 
her claim for $500 against Mrs. Avant aaid 
Mre. Allison for breach of a contract to 
keep the room with her for two years.
On Tuesday morning he sai(i he received 
a message from Mrs. Rice asking if she j £ 
could have the money for the note. He 1 
was then in consultation with a lawyer 
aqd. replied to her that it would not ne j 

When questioned as to Mrs. Rice, who possible for him to let her have the 
testified in favor of Mrs. I an Alstyne, I money.

4 CHURCH STRUT. ROOM 5."Not until this trial," was the re
sponse.

He testified that die always had his 
clothes in his own room and had never 
taken breakfast in Mrs. Newmans room, 
neither had he ever been in her bed.

piano for Mrs.

‘Phone 39s.J. H. NOBLE'S, 25 King Square.Being questioned

are willing workers.
you ever buy a 

Allison?” asked the lawyer.
“No, sir,” he said.
“Did you ever promise to buy her a 

piano?” was asked.
MNo, I did not.” he said.

“Did

Great Clearance Sale
»♦*♦«♦»»»«

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN USED 
AND SLIGHTLY USED

Pianosand Organs

/WESTERN ASSURANCE* Ç0,Do You Want a Heating or a 
a Cooking Stove ?

it so call at Nagle’s House Furnishing Store, 
"ornor Charlotte And Duke streets, and you
SSIEâ irir,v^rnenatn»0,,to,lrPe;:
tor the Hall. Tldye, Magics, etc., for Rooms. 
Globe, Fire King, Trumps for stores or ware
houses. Ranges and Cook Stoves for the 
Kitchen. New and used stovepipe and el
bows all in beet condition and at very low 
prices. Heating Stoves from three to tea 
dollars. Pipe and elbows from tee cents up.

ifEft. A. D., 1831. —r- ry - v
course running as it doe» over and across ! 
the old French forts and earthworks, and 
including moats, gullies, banks, rocks and i 
bogs), that the most ambitious golfer ; 
certainly must be satisfied, especially as j 
the putting greens are notable for their 
elastic turf and velvety, grass.

Second only in richness of historic as
sociations, and very beautiful, too, in 
a simpler way are the links of the Niagara | 
Golf Club, situated upon tlhe Government 
reserve, where the Niagara River de
bouches into Lake Ontario, and com
manding a wide prospect, a central ob
ject of which is old Fort Niagara on the I 
American shore, a relic of the time when 
Great Britain and the United States were 1 
not the good friends that they happily : 
are today. The golf course is laid out , 
over as fine a stretch of commons as can 
be desired, and abounds in hazards af
forded by the broken ground about Fort 
Mississauge, long since abandoned, where 
there are rifle pits, embankments, moats, 
and both wet and dry ditches galore.

But of all the links in Canada there1 
are none to surpass those of the Lamb- 
tori Club, within easy reach of the city 
of Toronto. They constitute a vast na
tural amphitheatre, holding within its ir
regular circle a superb stretch of inter- j 
vale, through which a narrow stream pur- j 
apes it leisurely tortuous course. Upon 
the summit of the highest slope stands I 
the club house, a veritable palace, sur-1 
rounded by broad verandahs, where one 
may sit at ease in a comfortable armchair, i 
and with a coup d’oeil survey the entire j 
scene. The course is so disposed as to ftf- J 
ford every. variety of hazard, and pecul- ’ 
iar opportunities for long drives, yet the : 
player#* arc never out of sight from start ! 
to finish of the game. With the big club
house are reception rooms, dining rooms, 
dressing-rooms and bedrooms sufficient j 
for the accommodation of a large mem
bership, and on the holidays and half- 
holidays these are taxed to their full ca
pacity.

From Halifax on the Atlantic coast, to 
Victoria, on tire Pacific, the “royal, an-1 
cient, irritating game,” as one irreverent 
writer called it, has extended its fascin- 
aton, and' so numerous are its devotees 
and so cumulative ■ their ardour, that one 

hardly blame those who have re- I 
mained immune to the infection if they 
chorus the sentiments of the rhymstcr 
who cried out :—

•'-V.

BOWLING AND GOLfINGAssets, $3,300i000
IN THE DOMINIONLosses paid since organization

*
Over $40,000,000.

An Interesting and Entertaining Article on These two Scottish 
Games in Canada, by a Well Known Nova Scotia Writer.R. W. W. FRINK,WM. J. NAGLE & SON, 

146 and 148 Charlotte Street. Manager. Branch St. John, N 3. has been adopted with a fervor which 
promises to bring the number of it* de
votees up to quite as high a figure as the 
others have attained.

The first club to be formed woe at Mont
real in the year 1873, when some expatri
ated Scots succeeded in arousing sufficient, 
interest to make a beginning with a ndne- 
hole course laid upon the shoulder of the 
mountain which gives the city its name. 
The following year saw the birth of a club 
at Quebec, whose links were no le-is h.«- 
fcoric ground than the Plaiqs of Abraham, 
whereon Wolfe Wrested from Moulu aim 
the possession of Canada.

Then the game travelled westward, Tor
onto taking it up in 1876, and other cities 
of Ontario emulating her, until there 
enough dubs in existence tô call for the 
organization of a Dominion Association, 
under whose auspices annual competi
tions are held, largely attended by golfers 
of both sexes, and marked by the utmost 
enthusiasm.

Golf differs from both curling and bowl
ing in that it is a game calling for a 
command of time and money, and that- 
in a new country at least—only a com
paratively few can compass. There is no 
“leisured class” in Canada. The men are 
all workers in commercial, financial, or 
professional capacities, and cannot spare 
many hours to becoming expert wiJh the 
niblick, cleek, and mathje, consequently 
it is not to be expected that they should 
rapidly acquire a very high degrea of skill. 
Nevertheless, let it not be overlooked 
that a native golfer, George S. Lyon, after 
reaching the first rank as a curler, bow
ler and cricketer, fell a victim to the 
.as ci nations of golf, and devoted himself 
to a mastery of its problems to such good 
purpose that at the great international 
competition in connection with the St. 
Louis World’s Fair he actually won first 
place, to the vast delight and pride of 'his 
fellow countrymen.

In the matter of equipment for the 
the Canadian is as thorough-go ng

](By J. MacDonald Oxley).
So far theme is only one bowtiing green in 

Canada with a real dutch, to wit, that of 
the Westmounit OM> of Montreal, which 
was prepared under the directi n of a wor
thy Scot from Sanquhar, Jaimes Brown, a 
veteran bowler, eiwtwîhûle of high renown 
in Old Scotia, where he organized the Scot
tish Bowhng Association, and was its -se
cretary 'foa- many years, and who eaw that 
everything was, so far as possible, fashion
ed after the manner and model of the mo
ther land.

The Canadian bowler, no leas than the 
curler, like? to play the game in comfort, 
and a cosy clubhouse,' with dressing rooms, 
dockers, and so forth, stands beside every 
green. In many ca es the lawns lie in im
mediate proximity to the curl ng rinks, and 
fo. m a part of the chib’s property, so that 
tlie p*ame interior accommodation sc ves 
for the players of both gillies’. That they 
should ever 'be ca led upon by both in the 
same day seems hardly credible, and ybt it 
is veritable histo.iy that on Chijsfcinas in 
the year 1899 there was, a bawling matdb 
on the green in the morning, and a curling 
match on the ice in the affc^tmoon, which 
assuredly illu trates the wonderful poesibi- 
iities of -the Canadan climate.

Not content with the opportunities for 
playing afforded by daylight, the enthusi
astic Canadian has pressed the electric

number of

I

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS.
assartsa ws ttr&s

cash and $7.00 per month.
No. 2—One cabinet grand upright grand piano, by the New York Fiano 

Co., mahogany case, 7 1-3 octaves, thoroughly up-to-date, good as 
new. Original price $450.00. Now Î225.00. Terms: $10.00 cash and 
$6.00 per month. . , , , _ ,

No. 3-Upright piano by Challenger .& Co., London. Walnut onse j oct. 
aves, first class piano for a child to practice on. Former price $360. 
Now $125.00. Terms: $5.00 cash and $4.00 per month.

No. 4—A fine upright piano, walnut case, 7 ootaves. A a”rj
one wishing a good piano at a low price. $175.00. $8.00 cash and
$4.00 per month. __

No. 5—A beautiful grand square piano by Heintzman &
7 1-3 octaves, all modem improvements. A fine piano for a haU or 
large drawing room. Former price $480.00. Now $135.00. $8.00. cash 
and $4.00 per month.

No. 6—A fine square piano by Geo. M. Guild &
aves, finished all round. Former price $400.00. Will be sola at i|UUU.VU.
$5.00 cash and $4.00 per month.

No 7—A nice 7 octave square piano by Ladd & Co., Boston. Walnut case, 
^ 1 Will sell for $80.00. $4.00 cash and $3.00 per month.

piano by Humbert’s, Boston; 7 octave, in good 
Will sell for $75.00. $4.00 cash and

No.
LACE CURTtm claneJ ani Jms up VL T3 NEW. 
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring__________

Brussels Sprouts, Spinach, i

Cape Cod Cranberries, Squash,Scotch Kale, Artichokes, Sweet Pot aloes, 
Pumpkins, Celery, Lettuce, fresh every day.

J. E. QUINN, City Market, Telephone 636. were

iLaw Union and Crown Insurance 
Companye/

Assets, $27,000,000.00
LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

MÂCHUM (Q. FOSTER,
49 Canterbury St.

iFIRE ! i

Agents first class order.
■Phone. 669. No, 8—A very nice square

order. Suitable for practicing on.
$3.00 per month.

No 9_A very fine piano by Henry F. Miller sqrtire, 7 octave, in first
class order. A bargain for anyone looking for a first class piano. 
$100.00. $5.00 cash and $4.00 per month.

Xt in. Another verv fine square piano by A. McPhail, Boston. 7 oct., a 
^ ^ood piano for a chihl to practice on. Original price $350.00. Now 

$90.00. $5.00 cash and $4.00 per month.
x- ,,___ one 7 octave, walnut case, square piano, by Vose, Boston. Will
* U be Bold cheap. Cost new $375.00. Now offered at $80.00. $4.00 cash, 

and $.00 per month.

THE START light into Iris sc:vice, and a 
lawns are thus illuminated after dark, en
abling the game to be continued an hour 
or two beyond the natural limit.

With all these advantage?, neverthe’ese, 
it must be confessed that the bonding 
greens of Canada fall far short of those of 
lie Old Country. They Jack the perfect 

levelness and the velvet-like, smoothness. 
The fierce wintms and the fervent sum
mers of the Dominion probably render turf 
of the same fine quality as is possible^n 
Sc;» and a hop less achievement. " 

of Canad.an bowlera that ventured 
the Atlantic last year by no means

;I

In life is the first dollar saved.

Have YOU made YOUR Start?

If not deposit ONE DOLLAR in the SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT of the UNION BANK OF 

HALIFAX, at once.

i I v in_x fine gquare piano by Leonard Gilbert, walnut case, 6 oct. Will 
° "cell for $55.00. $4.00 cash and $3.00 per month. /-

XT A verv fine piano cased organ by Clinton Organ Co., G oct., good 
N as new. Will seU for $75.00. $5.00 cash and $4.00 per month.
vr„ h__Handsome dark piano case organ by Berlin Co. Eleven stops. Price
r'°-11— $140.00. Now offered at $70.00. $4.00 cash and $3.00 per month.

canThe
teams 
across ,
faired so well as diid the Scatoh curfers, to 
whom reference has been made, for, where
as the latter succeeded in winning almost 
60 'per cent, of the games they played, 
the former barely won ten per cent., and 

of 'tlbe main reasons of their poor show- 
waa

newgame
with' golf as with curling or bowling. Tue 
links are carefully cihreen, and admirably 
kept, being as a rule, laid out by Scotch 
profeaionals, whose services have been re
tained, and attached to them are ai.acfous 
clubhouses, affording every convenience 
for the players, many of them, indeed; 
having dodging as well as table accom
modation, so that a protracted stay may 
be made by enthusiasts who can. spare the 
time.

,
discount off all these instrument? for cash. We will ex- 

of these instruments for new pianos within twelve months.
Golf! golf! golf! and golf again! is all the 

story.
Till with despair my over-burdened

spirit sinks—
Till I wish every golfer was in glory, 

And I prav the sea may overflow the 
links.

15 per cent 
change any 
Amount paid to apply to the purchase.

DEPOSITS

Bear interest at three per cent., which interest is 
added to year account twice a year.

Therefore your account is growing continually

one
V« ♦__ the perfection Of the lawns, to

which they had not time to become accus
tomed.

With n recent years a Dominion Bowl
ing Association has been formed, whir,h 
liolds a tournament in Toronto every mid
summer, with l he usual programme of com
petition: The two 'best greens in the city 
aie chosen lor the play and several hun
dred keen bowlera p rtieipaite, tho se ies 
of games occupying a good pant of the 
week.

Before passing from the subject, a rarlter 
telluric ble g me that occurtred in the On
tario Bowling Assoc atiou tou-uament of 
1897 is worth not ng. Afte- the first en ', 
and down to and including the seventeenth 
each of the rival rinks won unbroken bat
ches of four ends aft rlately, and f om

Our expenses are less than our competitors and we are ^^tn t̂y? tAt tk^L^rfTe 
certainly In a position to undersell them. BEAR THIS IN ^ ”fd on'S
MiND Soecial value in Hosiery for Saturday shoppers. | «de the twenty ends w.»e rod® up of one
“ I g end, three 3 ends, one 2 end, omd five 1

The game wan finally won in Hie 
! twenty-irrvt end by one shot.

Golf was the lart of tile three games 
• to find a fimi foothold in Canada, but it

ing

TR W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.—Scottish Field.

7 Market Square. St. John.
New Glasgow, N. S.

-Judge and Mias Wedderburn, of Hamp
ton, are at the Victoria Hotel.The varied character of Canadian scen

ery provides so wide a range of pictures- 
quenesa that it would be a difficult if not 
impracticable matter to premouneo a de
finite verdict as to nhich of the links is 
moat notable for natural beauty. The 
riches in ' historic associations, of course, 
are those of the Quebec Club, which 
stretch above the St. Lawrence River, 
between the Citadel and the Plains of 
Abraham. From a ruined bastion, that 
recalls the French occupation, and now 
constitutes one of the most difficult “haz
ards,’’ a most wonderful panorama may
be enjoyed. Almost at one’s feet lies the 
lower town with its queer quaint old 
houses lapped by the current of thhe 
mighty river, whose course may he fol
lowed up streams and down for many a 
league. To the north, and on either 
hand, stretch the links, presenting such 
a variety of bunkers and haM(4s (the

Sydney, C. B.

St. Andrew’s Church Guild will open 
the season this evening with a social, the 
feature of which will be five-minute 
speeches on any subject the speakers de
sire to bring forward. Among those who 
will speak are C. B. Allan, C. H. Fergu- 

Hou. J. G. Forbes, Dr. A, H. "Smith, 
H. R. Mac-aulay. W. H. Trueman, W. C. 
Whittaker and Judge Willridh. Refresh
ments will he served.

“Get Into the Way of Coming to This 
Store for Your Dry Goods.”

PRESS GALLERY OFFICERS
•j: 2—(Special)—The annualOttawa, Doc.

meeting of the parliamentary press gal
lery was held on Saturday.

The following officers ivere elected: W.
H. Dickson, of the Toronto Globe, was 
elected president; J. A. Brosaeau, Le 
Temps, vice-president, and A. B. Han- 
nav of the Montreal Herald, secretary.

The following is the executive com-

4 Violet 1>. Hilyard, 222 Boug-
' Fortier. km avenue.

s

I Is guaranteed to go twice as far as 1 
I paste or liquid polishes. X-RAY is I 
I most easily applied, gives a quick, I 
I brilliant lustre, and

DOES NOT BURN OFF, ] Mw Ti. O. Patterson is visiting lier! undid.
box. Write tor 
$3 Argyle St.29 City Road’ W. PATTERSON, - iumm K. i
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Monday’s Merriment.
BY WALTER WELLMAN.

Ideal Christmas Gifts.CLASSIFIED ADS Insert* "mtil | 
v forbid” le this psper means I 
that such ads will be charged for en-1 
til this office Is notified to dlseoe- 1 
tlnoe. Write or 'phone The Times 1 
when you wish to stOT year ad.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.z
Tie idea of giving useful presents for 

the -home has general acceptance now.
We arc offering our Entire Stock of 

Furniture and Christmas Goods at r» 
duced prices.

MORRIS CHAIRS $5.00 to $20.00.

RATTAN CHAIRS, $2.50 up.
HANDSOME PARLOR CHAIRS, $6.00 

to $15.00
CHILDREN’S TEA TABLES AND 

CHAIRS, $2.25.
SLEDS AND FRAMERS, 65 cts up.

BABIES’ SLEIGHS, $3.50.
Call and examine our goods and prices,

One cent e word per 
daft Four cant» a word 
par works Doubla rate* 
ft dlrplay; Minimum 
ohargo 98 oouto.\MSCMXAfctOUS.' foundT'etc »

i J 8 )MISCELLANEOUSFUR WORK REMOVALAM 6 RICAN DTE WORKS

kiTTAVE YOUR FURS ALTERED AND RB- 
III paired now, a. ‘we can do them cheat
er and better than later in the season. NILS
SON * WARREN 85 Germain St First Floor

BN'S SUITS CLEANED AND DYED TO 
look like new. Ladies' Wearing Appar- 

or Steam Cleaned. Office, 10 South 
uare; Works. Elm str.et. Phone 1323.

[TAVINO REMOVED FROM MY OLD 
A3 stand to J. B. Wilson’s new building, 1 
am prepared to do all kinds of Carriage 
Work. W. A. ROWLEY, Brussels street.

YI7ANTED — A SECOND-HAND HIGH 
VV roller top desk, at Uaet 06 inches long, 
SO inches wiue, i„slue measuri-mcnts. No 

N«me pr.ee F. O. JB.
M

*4 Dry 
King Sq smaller üesk sua table.

Apply to Box 178, Fredenobon, N. B.
HARDWARE

RUBBER TIRES "DOARDERS WANTED —
WlLaON, id Coburg street.

AK4.tllli-4.Ti APPLY TO MISS yi^tiNS, LOADED SHELLS, POWDER AND 
It nh/M c«U and Me the new style Dust 
Pan. J LeLACHBUR. JR-, 44 Germain St. 
'Pbone 1074.

) •12-3—6tmHE COLES* TUBULAR SKATE, THE
X Skate that makes skating a p*ea»ure. _ fîvxr THE SUMMER BY

SSîtSsïvSSe
191 Oharlotie street.

JSS^ijSS1EE-E5g81h NEILL
JC Princese 
16. Te». 74L N, A. HORNBROOK & CO(x

4 . M. ROWAN, «1 MAIN S1REET. BB- 
A gin earl# and bn# your giaae. pu*#.
cold’wMther oemee 'Sft 
eut Paints, Oils—at lowest prices. Tele
phone 396. ____

ALUiviillUnd LlUNhlLO 15 MILE, t-TREET.
O. Box No. 31t>, St. John.

iLuuuus tluoaa'UMark stamped on each uuinsiL 
* teDock street. R. D.

1 Trace 
Exhibit oi samples at 
LEWIS, 99 Elliott BOW.

T7IOR HIRE - A ONE CUBIC YARD PA- 
A- tent "Orange Peel” cureogiùg outfit, 

ty uas been using dredging at 
Will d.g in any uepth ot water. 

Inis outfit can aieo os mounted on a flat 
car and used as a steam shovel tor reload
ing. vcoal or other ma„er.al from atoc «.-piles 
to cars, or tor handling rnuway tianasu 

AlaO lor hire, a dvuoie arum, double cy
linder 8x12 hoisting engine.

J. o. GIBBON & OO-
Coal and Wood Dealers, bmyihe street, St, 

John, N B. ♦
11-30—3t

AMUSEMENTSSHIP JulNER AND GENERAL JOBBING
wh.ch the Ci 
Sand Point.

OHIP JOINER AND GENERAL JOBBING, 
to also hardwood . dniehing. All _ «dera 
promptly attended tA F. S. HBANS, 95
Paradise Row Phone 482 R1. _______

Firet Salesman—I’m traveling with one 
of tihoee new breakfast foods. You just 
have to add hot water and serve.

Second Salesman!—But‘how do you get 
it on the market? «

First Salesman—Add hot air and nerve.

HOTELS

£»£S
,00c. per " day. Trsacient, iLoO to *2.50 per 
week, it first claea reetauraot in connection. 
C. S. GOGQiN. Proprietor.,________________

BLOCK AND WhEcL MAsxER Mistress—I shall take that cup you 
brok • out of your wages.

Bridget—Out of last month’s, the 
month before or 'this month, mam-

OPERA HOUSE.

• w-M » tuv
W A x *. R B A HhihiT.

SILVER PLATMC AINU ClL

B Nannary & Rennie's 
Players.

TULES QRONDl.NES. THE PLATER. 
U Gold, Silver, Nickel. Copper and Breea 
Plating, also hand p.aung. Lamps and çb-m- 
dellere re-flnlshed. 24 Waterloo sueeL Tele- 
ottone l.t*7 _____

ST ji±F
EMf sssrpd SÈrtaLuïïitass:
LOUIS NBLSLt proprietor. Tele^konsO.-

bOAKUlNGr YA7ANTED — TO RENT OR BUY A PIECE VV ot laud, about 60x100. LOUtS GREEN, 
59 King street. U-3u—zt

'sur?
wlLhV'^m,enV cooking may* 

A rooms *u* .........i' over imc-aij
S5aWaw^w* SSti *■•*■■»*

- pew the ooor.

194R A FTER MONDAY, DEC. 3RD, LADlES 
aL wismng uhi.stmns N0veii.es w.li find 
tnem at auttiS BuWuiAN 8 ART ROOMS, 
lil Pr.ncvas street.

Sieves AND 1INWARC

■riLENWOOD" STOVES. RANGES, OAKS. 
VJ Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces, Msnufsc- 

tured b# McLEAN L HOLT CO., St John, 
N. B. Retail Store No. iSS Un,on street. Tele
phone 1646.

l GiBNRY HOUSE - NORTH SIDE KING 
G square, tormerly Hotel Reward. Ou- 
tn.li located. Connor taoty refurnuueo. 
Rate» H a da# up. Special ratee to perowi- 
eius. Cuisine exokUenu d-H—l #r

AND HUcsaDlKn,

YX7ANTED—BY GENTLEMAN, ROOM AND 
board in private lam.iy or good uoard- 

ing house, cen.rany ibcBLod. W.U pay 6o to 
>0 a week tor t-oü accvnidtodatlous. Audreee 
"Artist" Times Uihce. Ir-z6- t f.

___ TJ1XPERIENCBD STENOGRAPHER DB-
J°HN CULLINAN, STEVEDORE. — sires position. Auartes, "L. H." Timee
U Cargoes of aU description» promptly office. 11-27-8 t.
loaded and discharged. Ho.stmg englues and 
lighter» to hire. . 10 KITCHENER STREET.
Telephone No. 1Ü9 R.

Is
)

IRON AND METALS TONIGHT,
Tuesday and Wednesday 

Nights, the Great 
Scottish Play,

STEVEDORES
bUVlS AMDS HUES i A ALL UP 288 AJSU MusU OUT XL a

L price ot iron and Mete*». We hare for 
•aie Ûvs boüera ot OUkrwni aises, aLa nome 
one Lcgiuee; BclLng, Puileye *uui 
For sa*o by JOHN McGULDRILK. 
eueeL •

r^PhX-'iAL MlN B HAND MADL iA>Nti 
SPhHooui- Lme ol Meus boom aud auoo». 
Boole, ouoU uud Huoucui . a»m pimia Ruooer neel. uttacaed. she. U. 
jfx x ^u.iMXfcALD, 2o Dock eiroou

m nui XfOTICB OF LBQISLA x IuN—NOTICE IS 
-Ll hereoy given that aopheaLon will be 

lo the Leg.siaLive iVuScnivly of the 
Prov.nce of New Biunswiek, at the next 
Session thereof, for an Act to Incorporate 
‘•The Congregation of the Haztn Avenue 
Synagogue." Dated November twenty-nrat

ALEXANDER W. MAORAE, 
Solicitor for Applicants.

Qh4
made

SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHYIRON FOUNJcsti
LvrrcC

X70UNQ MEN SHOULD ENTER NOW 
JL for the Fall Term. Positions awaiting A. D. 1806. 

yon In the Spring. Terme on application,
ST. JOHN SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,
O’Regan Building, 17 Mill street. « moe.

TTNION FOUNDRY M RACHiNa WORKS, 
U Limited. George H. Waring, manager. 
West SL John, N. B.. Bng.ueer» and Ma- 
oi.l.tiilf iron and Brass FouimWis.Germain oireou Fnons iïm» 11-23—1 mo.

Tlwk lu>UUND—A GOOD PLACE TO BUY HOd- 
JD iery. PATTERSON’S DAYUGHT 
STORE, corner Duke and Charlotte streets. 
Store open evenings.

SHE’S NOT t
Percy—I’m awfully glad I found yoo 

Annie—Fm glad you’re glad.

mhhi nn<w AUlUnuw ROB
ROY

DU»>I"U. * SAFEST E. WILSON LTD., MFR. ol VAST 
J iron Work of aU kind». Aleo Metal Work 
toe Buildings,. Bridges snd Mach.ne Caat.nga. 
Estimates turmsueu. p'Ounuiy 178 to i»t 
Brussels street! office 17 anil 1» Sydney 
tti ceu TeL 868.

She—I hear that Dauber, the artist, 
usee his wife as his model.

Ho—Yes, I (hear he has to draw on her 
for everything.

L3LKIUOÜ. t-Uivuti, AivD HaR-neSS, E. 
» N OU. DID.. K . A. rltUK,
Agu 2vV Ufa 8L

CjAFBS. SAFES. NEW AND SECOND 
® Hand Safes for sale at H. F. iDDOLSS, 
26 King Square. Gun and Locksmith.

in.i i FEMALE HELP WANTED

ÎK^x^vLas; «• «ad »
’3N YY7ANTED—WE HAVE AN OPENING FOR 

VV a few experienced s&les-lad.ee for the 
holiday trade

S SIGN PAINTER fuLALNuklES and with prospect ot perman- 
A . J. CHARLTON, SIGN PAINTER, 99fc ent pos t.on. App,y at once. THE FLOODS 

Princese street ljr OO., LTDl, 31-33 King street. 12-3—3t
i(------------- --------------------- :----------- — . ■ -—.......................
XXTANTED — AT ONC&-A PLAIN COOK. 
VV Apply MRS. JOHN BURPEE, Mount

12-3-31

- TTAM LEE, 45 WATERLOO STREET, TEL 
it a,73». uotxus called lor ana delivered, 
r am.jy vkOulixiig BOi.c.Lod. best smrt and 
lo.W woik .n uhe c.ti.

sUV^Ue* M 8fitrx.fi V» AGa VAUADit KJO
aud bie.gus, 04ô m«lû street 

lor saue.
m r -V > IkVitLiE,

- djr oarriH gee 
'*Tei iwa. beconu-nano caxriagee 
Repairing at iow=et prices, prum*iuy
ed la _____

HI. n
b

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS
Pleasant.» « UM W All lx.ii.Ji8, iViAlN Sl KtiEi',

XI nret-class nand laundry; koo^a mwled 
too* and uedvexed. Family wasûxng *0v., oOc. 
and Toe. per uozen. H-ifl—6t

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦

Reserved Seats at the Box 
Office from 10 a. m., to 10 
p. m.

~7 o. hdgbcombb, man ufavturkr
A

QHIRT8 AND COLLARS "MADE TO OR- 
O dor” at TENNANT’S, 66 Sydney streeu 

4-1-1 year.
TX7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL WORK. 
VV MRS. L H. NORTHRUP, a97 Charlotte 
etreet. 12-1—tf.ompüy
VA7ANTÊD—A HOUSEMAID. —APPLY 73 
>V Swell street. 12-1—6t

I AaUlXti OU.Mj, 4U UaMuA OAktettA. —
U Hand Laundry. Shirt» mo., UoLare 2o., 
Culls 40., Ladle»' Wm»i» iê ana toe. Good» 
cAxied lor and delivered.
40c. to 76c. des.

SEAMAN’S OUTFIfi

tt VOhhLNlUth GENERAL GIRL IN AA LL KINDS OF CLOTHING ALWAYS IN XVAJ^5D#e~l1 A Stock for Seamen, including Stangehl* pt^?1
Celebrated OU Bhm, J. JOHNSON, Sadth FIELD, 25 Peel 
Wharf.

Family v
MRS. ALLAN SCHO- 

12-x—6t
p M UNFORD, CARPkiNTkiit AND 

Builder. Juobing proinpUy 
BeuatK-t.on guarauteea. 244 Union aueel, 

’ieiiuvnce 42 Spring atrwt.

i 4HONG LEE - CHINESE LAUNDRY, «6 
V Chariot.e etreet uou„a v«livd 1er and
deUrered, Fanny waehlng 40c. pet dm MX

Il UM WING, 186 UNION STlLkST, AND 
aJL 67 Br usuels streeu tinlrts iUo., Gents’ 
Vests lue., uau.e. v.a..sus ùc .le 29c. Utxxls 
valied tor and delivered.

w VX7ANTED —
VV ble person tor working housekeeper. 8$ 
Elliott Row. ll-3$-et.

AN ELDERLY AND RELIA-
rFkILORâ. Victoria RinkQVERCOATS TO MEASURE 316.00x BEST W who unlersunds cook ng—family of two. 

V value In city. Suite pressed, CUc. k. mrs frank R. FAiRWEATHlR, ,79 Duke 
J. WALL. 29 Dock Street. _____________  street. L-30-2t

UJUM ULZtluV
/^niiRS Shticc-^'C-'C' vruiNT, PKR-C^oroul umoreua recovering

- Tetring. renoiuted seals, ehaiM, eq™«^ M
I^Vtnd uarx. U

V^e use no outer *n -m-
li w averioo streeu

i .BUAU WAH, ea Sidney STREET. 
First class Hand LSunury. Family Wash

ing 40, 50 and 76 cenu per down.

L'UE WAH, «1 CITY KUAD, CUB. WALL 
AU streeu Family wasmng 40, 66 and 7a 
cents per oOlcu. uooo* cuiivd tor and deliv
ered. One ol the finest Cfilneee i»unar*SB in 
toe dtj.

MOST EXPANSIVE and SMOOTHEST 
ROLLER FLOOR In LOWER CANADA"ISSMSJS ISw- pOI3L=t "h tti «*M bn» >......... -ifi *

tîradlit Row.\
\X7anted—girl FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
VV wo. k. At-ply et in e, ,9 le NSTER 

| Street. - U-28-6 L
“Why is it tihat you men will never 

admit that women are your equals?” 
“Well, if we admit that much it 
uldn’t be a week h-xfore you’d ,be daim- 

ing to be our superiors.”

LuriliiALluiti Carnival
Another Happy Whirl

TRUNK MANUfACTURCKi
“Georges is awfully stuek on Grace.” 
“Yes, and Grace will find that «he's 

stuck if she marries him.”

f. -.
wœsïï^gorOTjs stSu at

a spec Ally. PBTuRS TRUNK FACTORY, _________ ______________ u"27"1
DMifii *O and exoavat is, excavations
narnii* mae-ug oy W—" vœvUj attend-
lor ceuajs anc pipc-iay aw v ^ jx.
ed to. 1------------ —

no
Ll\tkV SlAULti t t

25 i r.n. eee street. WX7ANTED—AT ROYAL HOTEL, ONE 
VV lutchen girl, one chambermaid, one bell 

11-27-5 t.
UNION STABLES, 1(12 UNION STREET, 
XJ ’Phone 1,242. Boarding, Livery and 
baie Siauiee. Special attention gi.un to 
Boarding- stylton turnouts at reaaonable 
rates. KELLY A McGUIRE, Props., ’phone

Doping a ColdSPORTINGV Lb stub OUTFITS boy.
U/AL AIW VtWâ> In the nature of a real 

old-fashioned__ _ I XX7ANTED—CAPABLE GIRL FOR GEN
W. ADAMS, VESSELS OUTFITS. VV eral housework. References required

---- ship chancier),ship and uiar.no insurance MRS. FRANK RANK1NE, 210 G-,mai
broker. Agoni Vivian's Yeilow Meta; Stieatb- street. 11-23—tf.
lug and Bolting. Prof. deuce Washington
insurante Co., consul Argentine Republic.

Doesn’t Cure it.Ar 1 AMISS B. MOUt.ERN.^AUE»^.^;0^ 
J lUU street, ae-v»
cuA»u*e un nano. Puone 4A_________ MASQUERADEmixtuire doesn’t cureThe average cough 

cold—it opes” it, or, in other wo ds,
tempo ai riby holds it do .vn a id bot) -le af
ter bo-Jtle must 'be taken before a cure ds

LIQUOR DEALERS TT/ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
VV work. References. Apply during 
mornings. W. B. HOWARD, 107 Leinster

11-22—tL

aChatham Sporting News.
U UAlTilhl, c. A. vLAXXh» 

ua ùuiï uhe sueeL voai—ovOwCfi 
amm^ie; OlOWl VOVS teilU 

X tuepUUUe ML Older» profiipl-

Chatham, Nov. 30—The following is the 
stand ng of the competitors at the cribbage 
tournament held every Thursday evening in 
rthe A. O. H. Hall:

E. Danville, A. P Williams...27 
W. J. Moran, T. H. F-tzpet-

rick........................................... ....20
Dr. Duffy, W. J. Connors....... 18
Cl.ff Cateidy, Terence Lynch..17 
W. * ,F. Cassidy, N. Ounn.ng-

ham.................................................
Gerald O’Brien, James John-

lYZANTED—-TWO BOYS ABOUT 16 YEARS Wm. Jardine, Wm. Bernard....16 «
▼ ▼ of age to work in paek.ng room. Ap-1 j a Irvlna Warren Whitty 15 17_____________________________________ _____ WALL FAr*CR ' w T. H. ESrl ABROOKS, dorner Mill and Donald Fra^r/R NiSl3on.:i5 17

•UaOPLL WHO WANT A UHEAP, OLEAH >-iOMBAU A .SHEEHAN, 75 PRINCE WM. n'llOHTKN YOUR HUME AND MAKE —-----tlîLïl-------------- --------------------~3 ^ J ^ K^nan^W^^cey * **13 19
Jr summer luel should gbl Glow» A £,ê V street and 18 Water street P. O. BOX. B yREAL^ti^ATE ^ay b?u»in^o®r WANTED ~ AT ONCE- A PORTER. ! p >. Ryan ’johnConmy..'.". .12 20
nr, sp.1t Hard VmO^wwmm m worm ; Sl John. N. B. TMephons, Ltifi. wal^P?^.^ m^f NEW VICTORIA HuTEL, Prince. W,l- &LyBSSk2T‘ P J.7 Mul-
f"11'1? .‘‘vMviwi M »k offiH - ■ -....... ■ - - --------—--- saved H. U * J. T. McGOWAA', ^9 Prie- Uam street’ 12-1-d:

eu* charlotte street, Marah street, and LITHOGRAPHERS «" »«««t A ! BN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE. -
" ’Phone 676. ■_________________________ I - ----------------------- ------------------------- THE MOLBR BARBER COLLEGE have

-- ----------- -------------------- -——-------------- —- ynj lai r opened one of tbeir famous schools .n Mont-
VX7EST SIDE WOOD YARD, HARD AND mHE CANADIAN BANK NOTE CO., LTD., ' 1 vfX 3ALL | real, at 1,9 West Craig s.reet. Special rates
W Soft Wood. Long, Short and Stove A Cor. Clarence and Albion Its. Posters, — ----------- ----- ------- --- — i to first twenty s-udents. Graduates earn
lenrtbs. Delivered to any pert ot tbe city. Show Cards, Hangers, Bonds, Office Station- „nH snnvn awn ,[om $1° t0 $ls we-k-y. Thirty schoolsOlYi.esod yard, Un-on etreet, opposite Un- ery, ete. F.ne Co.or and Commercial Work. AND GEN- throughout Canada and the Un.ttd Slates,
ton Foundry, Went End. UcOBUB^GrEeN. ’Phone, lWa._______________________________ 5^bS1&3tr6eL :knt lady =■ LorSe’ 12A^yu A Chtaaugue tree.
ptop'------------------------------------ — MILLINERY Vinn sue---------ûmwîmnT n ponuk »tv Roy. WANTED - ROGER HUNTER,
T>. P. A. W. F. FTARR, LTD.. WHOLE- ------------------------------------------------------------ P ^orncr &X PaiS! 46Hi 15 prinleT’ 06 prlnce W1Ula™ =t™1'
JA sale and retail coal irmiNFRY mST RBrFTVPD a NEW on st Vmtfidk, i00 feet on Richmond. Ap- _____________ _ 29—61
fàSSSSvïïuSS: i M'at^ of Mining .ndTanci A(^2, ply raED C’ KJNSMAN, f^àmjoo. TI7ANTÉIHAN OFFICE BOY. APPLY AT
14 Cbartotte street, aci. ------- 7—| which we are prepered to make prices right ______________ l-i-lmo 72»,k Prince W.lliam street. THE BRAD-
TTtRY HARD WOOD, ROCK MAP^ oo. MISS A. J. McNAIR A CO., 128 Gel'- t-,0R SALE - GOOD SOUND HORSE, — h* _______________ U'28~t 1
U beach and birch, sawed and £7, main atreet, pppoeite Union Club,__________ r weight i,2«0 pounds, age 9 ytars. Being YX 7 ANT ED—BOY TO MAKE HIMSELF
kindling wood, 11.25 per load, oeiivereo. ■■ . -------------------------- ---- ------ 30ia -because cwn,r hsa nc fuitnor use for generajy useful JOHN HOPKiNS iqcGEORGE DICK. 48 Brllain street, loot of M|,K npALERS him. Apply GEORGE MAXWELL, Lanas- Union street t %

Tel, 1,116. UCALUtx te,. He ghts, west end. ll-29-6t _ 1

117M. L. WILLIAMS, SUCCKoSv,. TO M. 
VV A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wat 

and Spirit Merchant, UO and U2 PRINCE 
WM. BT. EaotDlianed ,87(1. Write tor fam
ily price Use

IllLHARD SULLIVAN A CO.. WHOLB- 
IV sale Wine and Spirit Merchants. Agents 
for Mackie A Co. White Hoiee cellar Sco.ch 
Whiskey, 10 years old. 44 and 46 Dock -treeL 
■Phone 819. S-7—1#

VIOLINS, ETC REPAIREDj ua vau 
V Manager, 
and Am,.-eat* 
Kteem VuaL 
o aetenued to.

The Prizes will amount tostreet.
V/IOUNS. MANDOLINS. BANJOS AND TTTANTED—BOYS’ PANTMAKERS. AP 
V all ocher Scringed lnsirumenta Repetrod. V V piy at 141 MILL STREET U-7-t L

Satisfaction guaranteed ---------- Z_________
YX7ANTED AT
VV claes cos makers. Hg.es. wages pa.d. 
Apply HORACE C. BROWN, 83 Udimajn 
Street.

| effeoted.
Memt'me yna muyt. eaificea*, and your poo-" 

Won. Lost. P.C. I'StMttveh b? bu' en^d by the indiigest. on 
5 .843 that inva iably foliow-s oon'inuil dotiing

6«?5 with c:ueh syrups.
14 * 563 If you - b iwtis were kept open and the
15 .531 clcmniVng o ram #ti . ulaibed you,' co-id 

woud a on de pnear.
D*. Hamilton f und t'hat hi^ Mandrake 

.531 and But, emut1 Pulls were moie valuable 
4C9 ‘n C0'^(I5 than any co’.’gh cure.

1469 While you elesp at night they enliven the 
•Jj® kidneys, hver and bowels, and thereby ca - 
!375 ry °ff the^eold and a1! its evil effects.

Inelteud of deade ing the gtom idh like 
•376 c lU-gjh cures' Dtf. Ham ilton's Pills afford 

.* this organ the greatest as'-à^tanoe by giving 
it tone, sfrengfth and healthy action.

One or ttvo ^ills ;6 sufficient.
Take them jn t bef ire retailing. 

pC Next mo ning you f efl. like ns-w.
The cold is b:oken up, you" system re- 

gnlated and cleansed and no tfme lost.
Tfie use of Dr. Ham ilton's Pilk fo colds, 

!oou coughs and rheumatic. arU ds popular be
cause effioent. Get some today, 25c. per 
box or five .boxe- for $1.00, at afll dealens, 
and refuse a substitute.

Thirty DollarsBows re-haired.
Sidney GiBBS, 79-81 Sydney street

el coaa, a^iy uuanutjr. u. S. vuaMkN, 
t'arauxee Row.

ONCE—TWO " FIRST-
$15.00 IN LUCkY TICKtT AWARDS 

$15.00 FOR MASQUERADES

Next Tuesday

/
WATCH REPAIRERS 11-17-1 f.l

TXRY SOFT WOOD KINDLING, $L26 PER
,o‘^,üry‘,H«âwo^r'rio«i‘eugt£: 

wZutW-On H»rc wove, btuv. .eiiguis ena

‘TSl "&ÜS2L- '

TT'XPBRT on repairing best watch-
XIJ ee, old pari» m»ue ,nuw, and made to 
run right. Spec-ai on neat American waiuht*. 
j C bKO’VN, FairviUe.___________________

MALE HELP WANTED .53117 35JOHN O'REGAN, WHOLESALE WINK 
U and spirit merchant Office and Sales
room», 17-19 Mill streeu Bonded and Gener
al Warehouses, £-10-13-14 Drury Lane ’Phone

15
16

626. fheairn........................................... .12 20
Ed. Bernard, Ed. Foley............10 c,

BASKETBALLSmyibe btieeu

Basket Ball.
Won. Lost.

2 .714
2 .750

Rede..................
gf*ys................
Blues.. ,.v .. 
Blacks....'.... 
Whites..............

5 I 2 
1 f 5

16.........0

FOOTBALL ii
Hamilton Tigere Now Champions.

(
Montreal, Dec 2-(Special)-Ti,c Ham- ^ WANTS DAMAGES

| llton Tigers beat McGill 29 to 3 on bat-
T»OY WANTED—16 OR OVER, PERMAN- urday, for tile Canadian Rugby chain- EOR FALSE ARREST

1 1X7ANTEI> — MEN FOR EXTRA WORK The came was played on a elush-covered _li„ a
T7VDR SALE — 1 PUNG SLEIGH,-1 SING- RAY "0GRfiGORYmLTDAI>lD2^h?*i fieM’ 'vhich froze before the’end came.
J? er St-w ng Machine, 1 S.lver Moon Self-__________________ L_____2 1

VX7ANTED—TWO BOYS ABOUT SIXTEEN 
W years old to work In pack.ng room. Ap
ply to T. H. ESTABROOKS, corner Mill Races in the “Vic.” Saturday.

J^OR SALE—TWO MAY POOL TABLES, and North streets. 11-39—2t Moncton Dec 2—Writs have 'been serv- ^X1 Addrea» “A. B.” Box. 272, City. ,-------------------------------------------------------- --------- Three exciting races and a well contested’ ivioncxon, nec. writs navu oeen serv ,
JF YOU WANT MALE OR FEMALE tug-of-war were the attractions in Vlc;orla ^ on A. B. McHaffie, master medhanic 
A help or a better situation in St. John or rink Saturday evening. In the boys' race, , __ .

- , ___ -a»» .Boston, try GRANT’S EMPLOYMENT ' Murphy came in first and Parlee second. E. erf fihe I. U. K., and. Ihomas Asprey, |
PRODUfE COMMISSION MERCHANT TvOIt THB| REMAINING Altn- AGENCY. 69 St. James street west. Wright first, and L. Coleman second, were , .. . , . ,rKUVULC LUMMlWlum MCKL-ilAiv I Ji cles of chignecto Railway, consisting of —— the w.nnens in the junior boys’ i-ace. In the watchman, m connection with the suit |

-—:------  swivels and iron sheaves of all a.zes and aR in IFF* match race for the championship of FairviUe, >.roil<r']1t v,v A W Belvea of Shediao forTX7ANTED—EGGS, BUTTER, APPLES, kind»; also railway switches. At J. MAYER LCI5 Connelly won. Drought oy a. w. i>eiyv.a, oi anenwc, ior
VV Poultry. Highest maraei price» got for * SON'8, 27 to 33 Paradise Row. |----------------------------------------- ------------------------ - The tug-of-war resulted in a victory for alleged false arrest, while going through
the shipper. Write fdr price» to J. G. WIL- ------------------------------------------------------------------ j mo LET — FURNISHED FRONT ROOM the Victorias over the aggregation from the „ ®
LETT, 53 Ddck street. 'Phono 1792». TïlOR SALE!—NEW HOME, WHEELER & ^ PETER ST BET. 'Phune 1,818-11. North End. the I. C. R. works a month or so ago.

-t; Wilson and Raymond Sewing Machines.________________________ ___________ 12-1—-tf 1 ' W. A. Russell, Shediac, is counsel for
8-’ LkrrPs”w SenitochBr.TrRe^rSe M T0.RB,NT ~ STORE," 32 DOCkItreH Bdyea.
- LI^cSv'wford05 Prlnceaa Street WIL" ------ 0n Prem--------------------------SlWll 11 I Tennyson Smith continues to ' draw

produce merest A„ Country Pro- , T°37^ ROOMS. AP_PLY gf te S# g ,arEe audien^. Thte, have been goi„g

<mTrkCE’F" S°r C‘°™Ç ET°<JSW*C?^u”i»!Nl40M^59M JPft • Hit fli tt tt# KaT^u’Zy6 nSt.tWhc qu^ticTof

nis“x&ai{!rTSi?uiflSi?,‘g xt**- *** tot H-i r JlMDIIJM rrr* «t
11-29—6t I-------------- ------------------- --------------- -------------------t 1 gltt dealers for violation will likely be dis-

-------- I T10 17 SEVEN ROOMS, I cussed at coming meetings. It is stated
be seen a^àcy’ t™” ^ QuJen eTrcct w”" ^ IMBjiTTv ^ Herbert J. Smith, of St. John, has been

end. 11-.9—6t lBff(prlrii | \ sQpurad to act as counsel for the defences
at tne t.ial of Alcohol on the closing 
night. €. A. Sleeves will be judge, and 
Dr. C. A. Murray, foreman of the jury.

Germain streeL

ORTH END FUEL COMPÀNY-PR09- 
pect Point. All Kind» of irj wood, cet 

to stove lengihs. kindl ng a specialty, De- 
krered In North End for $1.00 and city for 
$1.26 load. Drop postal to McNAMARA 
BROS.. 469 Cb>»s:ey street

TjlOR SALE — BAY MARE, AGE 8t£ 
A1 years, k.nd and good, good worker, good 
fiarming horse, at POWERS' STABLES.

11-29—tit
N T^OR THE BEST QUALITY OF MILK AND r cream, try the CLOVER FARM DAIRY. 

Orders delivered promptly. TeL 1,506. H. 
M. FLOYp, 38 Sydney street Beauty and Old AgeW. Belyea of 

Moncton to Take Action Against 
I. C. R. Officials.

MARINE STORES
ROLLER SKATiNGfeeder Stove. All second hand. At 266 Un

ion street, WM. PETERS.DENTISTS What a mistake to associate 
old age with ugliness!

With pure, rich 
blood, the tissues will 
be always re-building.

TJIOR SALE—NEW LOT OF FUR CAPS 
for lumbermen; also, flrst-ciass hair 

mattresses. All kinas of metal and B&oitt 
bougat and sold. P. McGOLDRIOK, 119 Mill 
S jeet

TkR. H. P TRAVERS. DENTAL SUR- U geon. Corner Princess and Sydney 
Streets. Office hour* 9 to 1. 2 to B. and 7 to 8. 11-27-6 t.

ENGRAVER
■n C. WESLEY CO.. ARTISTS 
X/ gravers 59 Wu'ff «f-ret ♦»’

AND EN- i-nhnn#s OVt. Wilson’s
Invalids’

FLORIST

T>OSB8, CARNATIONS AND ALL SEASON- 
able flowers. Floral design work a 

specialty. Telephone», Store, 1267, Conservat
ories. 79c ADAM SHAND. Germain Street 

________ _____________9-74-1 yr

/CHICKENS, LAMB, WESTERN BEEF, 
V/ Fresh Vegetables, Eggs and Blotter.
Z. DICKSON, City Market Tel. 261 Port

strengthens and 4 
purifies the
blood---- keeps
the digestion 
sound. It gives 
youthful energy, 
a clear brain, 
bright eyes—the 
flush of health— 
the cheery con
tentment and 
beauty of a 
normal physical 
condition.

Doctors pre
scribe it every
where.

M. BAUK1RK. - COMMISSION ANDw
GALVANIZED IRON WORK

/GALVANIZED IRON AND COPPER WORK
• \JT for buildings 8to.ee, Ranges and Fur-
• bares a specialty All order, promptly at-
• tended to JOHN MAGEE. U7 Germain
’ Street ’Pbone RSS

! Î?-. ^VXS(M

FENWICK - COMMISSION MER- 
. . chant. Stall II.. City Market. Burer, 

Eggs and Cb*eee. arriving daily. Consign
ai snts solicited -and prenapf returns made.

W
PERSONAL

GROCERIES
TtfARItiAGB—THE STARS TELL WHOM---------------------- --------------------------------------------
JjJL you Ehi'-ld ma "I y to be happiest. The LET — SEVERAL COMFORTABLY
truth about character, ability and health. furnished and t qui,, pod rooms for lght, 
Learn your astral colors, bir h slones and housekeep.ng, reasonable rent, at METRO- 
favorito flower. Send ten red stamps and POLITAN HOTEL, 103 to 109 Charlotte : 

PROF. NIZAN, Box 371. St. street.
11-9—tf

TJIRESH EGOS. GOOD RUTTER, SMALL 
-T Cheese. Grey Bvckwheat Flour, On s.r o 
Apple O der, Carbide and Xmas Orocerlee.
wholeasle and retail. E. S. DIBLEE, 12-20 nrM CRAWFORD. 169 UNION STREET.
Pond etreet. Pboee 952. VV Plumb ng. Gasfitting. Repair work h h
---------------------------------------------------------------- promp ly attended io. Satlsfact on guaran- M „
mHE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY ALL teed. Steam and Hot Water Heating. ’Pbone ’’onD’ ’ ’ ’
J- k nde of gro erlea. LAWTON GREEN- 406-22 
SLADE. 65 BrnaSela etreet ___ —_

GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS

PLUMBING PoRr

§ ■ABM
HE WÀNTS MAY ASHBURNmo LET—SELF CONTAINED FLAT m i 

T- Winter street, till 1st May. Rent reas
onable. Apply 335 UNION STREET. j

11-27-6 t
T OST—A WHITE ENGLISH SETTER DOG mo LET—SPLENDID FLAT AT 363 QUEEN 

all KINDS OP HOdSl AND DECORA- or telephone3^ tH. eSt ABROOKS.^ ate el^ce. j

Panu-Linc^ra,_________________________ D'-9--1 outre ot J. p. MOSHER. St. Martina, or
CMl Clothe, or Burlaps Workmanship guar- -------- -- ■ PrinM NvAiF air«>tH‘ Barrl£teTS"at"iaw'
anttod. WTLLARO II. REID/276 Union St. —^ ■—a a—, rm ■ g—w Prlnoc Wm. street.
"bone 1.«4. FOK SALfc/ l]dO

Little May Afhburn. who was recently j 
found by tile police wandering about tile 
streets, and was taken in hand by Pa- i 
troiman hi -Laron's wife, 'has a new ' 
claimant in the person of an elderly farm
er,' witih whom she formerly lived at 
Grand Lake. The man called at Central | 
Station Saturday and asked the court of- ^ 
ficiak to assist him in recormng the girl.
Mr. Hîhderscn said he could do nothing.

Later he saw the girl, who refused to 
go, claiming ehe had been ill treated 
urihilc with nil a.

LOST
PAINTEfti

YX7E ARE OFFERING FOR SALE VERY 
v> cheao. one spf'oad-band Marne Steam 
Engine. S Inch Bure and 88 inch Stroke, also 

' a full Un» of Enrlnee and Engine Supplies. 
THE L M TRA ^ n 69 n#v..ir mr. j.All Druggists11-24—6L

LET—FOUR LARGE ROOMS IN 
Opera Houae Block. Apply H. J. AN- 

11-22—tt
I

GENTS FURNISHINGS PRESSING AND CLEANING STANDARDDERSON, Opera House.

T>R0PBRTY KNOWN AS THE TROOP T^O LET—ONE Ok TWO ROOMS (UN- 
JL Building, 162 Prince W II am etreet. One L furnished (with use of kitchen: suitable 
of the finest business buildings .n the city. f°r light housekeeping. Near Queen Square, 
For particulars apply to J. F. GLEESON, j e8*t side. Apply A. T„ Times Office, 
real estate broker, 65 Prince William street l 10-24—-tt.

QUITS PRESSED, 80c PANTS. 10c. SUITS 
O Cleaned and Prewed, 50c. S» lalactory 
work guaranteed. Work called for and de
livered. F. C. HOPKINS, 126 Charlotte 
street-

Classified Mvts. PayOF THEfl BNTS’ FURNISHINGS. HATS. CAPS 
VJT Ac Full and complete line always on 

-land. I Attest etvlee. Lowest Prlree. A. care
ful inipectlon will oay you. WM. MeJUNKIN 
677 MAIN STREET. 4-6-1 yr.
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‘The Gold Bond Shoe’SIX INDIANS 
WERE DROWNEDMORGAN WEPT AT NEWS OE SPENCER’S DEATH

IS “WHAT IS WANTED"
Squall Overturned Their Boat 

and All Perished—Were in
whether for wearing with rubbers, for wearing without rub-

" Extravagant comfort,” 
minimum cost.”

STr Pfife b d ML

Il X
L S 6 Ji
màL

bers, or for dress evening wear, 
“exclusive style,” ”maximum wear.

i

iSight of Home at thç Time.
m Wiarton, Ont., Dec. 2.—On Saturday a-f- 

Indians of Cape Croker re-;,r vT;:” $3.50 to $5.00

WILLIAM YOUNG

ternoon six
drowned in McGregor Hir-servc, were 

bor, almost in eight of home. The vic
tims were timbering for J. P. Newman, 
of this town, near Sydney Bay. It was 
their custom to sail over ihe distance of 
three miles every Monday morning fcnd 
return the following Saturday afternoon.

The past Week has been stormy and 
there have been very heavy seas. It is 
surmised that a «quail struck the boat 
when quite near home, and as the ropes 
wére frozen the Indians were unable to 
lower the sails and the boat capsized.

Three Indians clung to the boat but 
soon perished. Their bodies, however, 
drifted to the shore. The bodies of the 
others have not yet been recovered.

Tnere is universal mourning on the 
Cape Croker reserve as four of the men 

married. W. E. Lamorandiere, one

:
■m■ ^

.

x. ,
11

■

■
519—5911 Main Street.
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The Western Express
Leaves Montreal daily 

9.40 a. m.
First and second das I coaches 
and pa.aoe sleepers through 
to Calgary.

Tourist sleepers Sunday, 
Monday and TTAeradâgB 
Montreal to Calgaiiy.

were
of the drowned, was secretary of the band 
and postmaster of the reserve,having been 
appointed to this position about three 
weeks ago, after the death of his father.

TWO
. j IEXPRESS 

TRAINS 
EACH WAY 
EVERY DAY

V

BANK CLERKPhilip The Pacific ExpressatitVYVEe WAS POOLED Leaves Montras.! daily 
9 *0 p. m.

First and second da «a coaohaa 
and palace sleepers through 
to Vancouver.

Tourist sleepers Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays Mon treed to Vest-

SAMUEL
SPENCER, HOST PERFECT MADE. FROMTT. E Smooth Crooks Got Away WithS TÎ jmEY MONTREALHis Valise Containing $1600 

and Gave Him Worthless One
Tilbury, Ont., De". 2.—A pair of smooth 

crooks got away Saturday with a valise 
containing *1,600, the property of the 
Sovereign Bank. They attracted the atten
tion of a clerk, who was carrying it by 
train to Fletcher, ten miles from here, 
and substituted a valise exactly similar 
in appearance. The men, one of whom is 
known to be a Detroit thief, were last 
heard of at Buxton, where they were to]Befl „ olb66n * co. at their own mines 
heading across the fields. A good des- là Queens County, New Brunswick is prov- 
cription of them is in the hands of the ^

only J3.00 per ldad delivered, or per
ton delivered. . ,

Gibbon and Co. also have some Joggln» 
Coal landing at $3.28 per load delivered. TMs 
coal makes a very hot fire Rtld lnats wel ' 

Old Mine Sydney and SprlnghlU also ar-
'onier at 6%- Charlotte street, S mythe street 

• Marsh street. 'Phone 676.

V. - f i

s0u>AMDtofz>
EVERYWHERE.

These trains reach all poln e In Can- 
I adian Northwest and British Columbia. 

Until further notice Parlor Car Service 
wIM be conunuéd on day trains between 
St. John and Boston.

Call on W. H. C. Mackey. 8L Jeh». N. 
H., or write W. B. Howard, Acting D. 9. 
A, C. P. R., SL John. N. B. j

?! I
"y

: Ïdual
Sri“ limited£ TOgONTOjgNT,

A "" i
- J/

TB-e % #71 \ COALWASHEK1 lX*-

*è±4: Winter Port Coal,<a
:a

îçaIk

SW/o*
■n s ill

XI
7f

ponce.
" Manager J. I. Hill issued a request to 

bank officials and others to look out for 
six money orders, numbers 5,817, 6,818, 
5,819, 5,830, 5,831, 3,833, good up to *50 
catik. These should be endorsed by two 
parties, but have ottly one signature at 
present.

Blank drafts on bank branches, 
numbers 149-/714, 149,715, signed by the 
manager.

Four drafts on New York in favor of 
P h McArthur, numbers 7,708, 7,769, 
7,710 and 7,711.

The cash sticutéd is something under 
*1,600, and was intended for the sub- 
agency' of the bank at Fletcher.

McArthur makes three trips a week to 
the branch, and this was evidently known 
to the men who committed the tiheft. On 
the train, tire crooks engaged McArthur 
in conversation and one asked if he would 
hand the station agent there a parcel, 
saying that they were going on to Toron-

«TES1
2rStF uTU'

f‘

/j
Acadia Pictou,

Springhlll and Reserve, 
Sydney Soft Coal,

Scotch and American Anthrdte Coal.

z
[TJQ1

*7’cuvBfcsxmjc.----------

■a!SL«,0 T&jrtj

I

fn—‘ nto Insurance (à 
Boston Insurance Cesspnaw

VR00M ft ARNOLD,
.Street. A

- *8 Britain it, 
loot a/ werJials ft6E0B6E DICK,Tt OWT « > f%

Telep.iom tn6

iSSCfiOTRANCtSxSS

ASSïSo I ST. JOHN FUEL CO.—■Vf^T'.CK Tsxac ttwkCw “sxitAl SKOvra vmrwa-ic.
on allWill be pleased to quote you prices 

kiwd. of fuel. Prompt delivery to any 
part of the city.
Office on Charlotte Street, opposite Ha ey 

Bros. 4 Co.
Telephone 1304.

!
Prominent Men Who DledftPVIrgiiita Railroad Wreck and Map of the Region. HOTELS

t»=.‘4Æ! •£—« Tisss.'îsrjs 2SS" sms a
church uas -empty and the organ (had ceas- wuen a correspondent conveyed the news Je{t jrjetcijer.
ed playing. of the tragedy to Mr. Ryan. The bank will suffer no loss, being in-

“This is aiwful,” slid Mr. Morgan. Then His face expressed the horror and dis- jn Uoy^ England, «gainst ettdh
he fumbled in his waistcoat for Ids eye- tress be felt as he bent hie head forward 
glasses. When he found them he took back and. murmured “Terrible, terrible.” Mr.
Vue .paper and read the article. Ryan hurried away at the end of the

“Poor old Spencer,” he murmured, turn- mu„? 
ing to the men and women around. Tnen 
he moved away.

Tiny teardrops sprang into the fina-n- ;\j>. Spencer’s railroad career had a 
ciei^e eyes. Wlhen Ihe rubbed them away hnmihlp beginning. When he left the. Uni- 
the tears came faster and wett-ed ilia versity of Virginia in 1809, aiter taking 
cheeks. He gulped hard, • but the taars a coume jn civi. engineering, he entered 

rolling down his cheeks. He tur-ed ybe empi0y 0£ the? Savannah 4 Memphis 
again to the group and made no effo t to ^Uih-oad. and was assigned to work as 
conceal his grief. All looked the other way roaman wti,}1 a surveying crew.

There was siienoe lor a moment. Tixn 
the financier walked to the door. He ad
justed his silk hat, grasped his wadding 
stick and went out of the church. '

On the sidewalk another mend came up.
“Sam Spenœr hap been killed!” ex

claimed Mr. Morgan.
“It is awful!” he continued as he drag

ged himself into his carriage. “He was 
ah old friend of mine. No, I have no 

I am grieved, indeed.”

I

funeral of Late Railroad Presi- 
dent—Mour ners Represented rc-orgamzer 
One Third of Total Wealth “*
. . __ , s, Hnuz It was Samuel Spencer who made the

Of United States I lOW goyvhem road a financial success. He car-

Morgan and Ryan Heard of
mj. ri. .1 of the great financier and his associates.
HIS ueatn. / Mr. Spencer was the son of a small

WASHINGTON, Deo 2.—iUl that is retail Storekeeper in Columbus, Go. He

-«-i - s KSJTSMmj ’L’SZZrSthe Southern R. R., wlhcse 'tragic death <m nae Hc Ha3 a man who enjoyed the con- 
his own railroad on the momiug of fidence of J. Pierpont Morgan, and that
Tbankegiiiy ng Day, shccked the people on much in the financial world, for
two heaidphercs, was iaid to rrsv th-s af- fcw men c<njd claim that distinction, 
to.moon »n the iccriv ng vault at tlhe Oak-
-HiH oemetery, there to await final dispos-' MORGAN WEPf.

royal hotel,
41, 43 and 45 King Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
UTHOND a DOHBBTT, hoprletww 
*K. BATHOWP. H. A. dohsrtt.

■

WHY?docurrenoes.

BRONCHITIS
CAN BE CURED

VICTORIA HOTEL,SPENCER’S CAREER. It’s made from one of the 
finest Scotch recipes 
known.

fUng Street, St. John, N. B.
■Mtrte W\t** *4 •» and MM

I •x
Dr. Weed’s Norway Pine Syrn, 

Will De It.
A nr. mocormick.came

Scotch Zest BreadIn the succeeding three years he -work
ed gradually up the scale, first becoming 
a leveier, then a transit man, resident 

i engineer and finally prihcipal assistant 
engineer of the road.

In 1872 he left the Savannah 4 Mem
phis to become clerk to the superintend
ent of the New Jersey Southern Rail
road, and a year later was made general 
superintendent of the Long Island Rail
road. Tne end of another year found him 
assistant to the president of the Balti- 
mdre 4 Ohio.

One year later be -was acting general 
manager of the trans-Ohio division of the 
same road, and in the next six years he 
became successively, third vice-pres-dent, 
second vice-president and first vice-presi
dent. Hfi -was elected president of the 
entire system in 1887, retaining this posi
tion for one year.

A few months alter his retirement 
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 29-T-homas F. from the presidency of the Baltimore and 

Rvan was seated in the new $230,000 Ca- Ohio, he bc ame associated with the firm 
tibedral of the Sacred Heart, donated by | of J. P. Morgan 4 Co., and assumed the 
him to the Catholics of Richmond, when direction of tha, companys raJroad en- 
he received the first news of the tragic terpr.ses. From that time until the mo 
death of President Spencer of the South- ment of his tragic death he remained cme

of the commanding figures m the railroad 
world.

The DUFFERINiBronchitis is generally the result ef a 
cold caused by inclement weather or ex
posure to wet, snd is a very dangerous in- 
tamatory affection of the bronchial tubes.

The symptom* are tightness aeross the 
eheet, sharp pains and difficulty in breath
ing, and a secretion of thick phlegm, at first 
white, but later of a greenish or yellowish 
color.

Neglected Bronchitis is one ef the most 
general causes ef consumption, so euro it^t 
once by the use ef
Dr. Weed’s Norway Pine 

Syrup
Mrs. S. Fidder, Linton’s, N.B., writes i 

‘•I feel it my duty to let yon know at my ex. 
perienee with Dr. Weed’s Norway Pm# 
feyrup. My little girl was very low with 
Bronchitis and our doctor did all in his 
power for her, but ooald only give her relief 
for a short time. My husband saw your 
medicine advertised, and immediatly pro- 
oured three bottles. I never saw anything 
give so much relief in so short a time, It 
stopped the annoyingcough atnightandshe 
is new perfectly cured. I am so glad I can 
hardly express my gratitude for what Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pino Syrup has dene for 
ns.”

ai.
The funeral obsequies, held in historic j pierpont Morgan, methodical maker 

St John’s Protest-.tit E.-i-eopa-l church, of mlu]onK> burst into tears yesterday 
iwere attended by railrrod officials, finan- wtlf,n informed of the death of Samuel 
qiers end pub dc men from ell parte of the Cpcncer.
country. Many of them were kfe-long The n9we wM conveyed to Mr. Morgan 
asaomeitee. as he left St. Georges Church, in Stuyve-

Toillowing the body came the honman-y EaQt gquaro> where he bad attended 
pkll-.bea.e.s, all cf them personal offitSa-, ^hanksgivmg Day service, 
litien s of Mr. Speccrr, and P d-ma-pally | last hymn had been sung, the bene-
prtb.d-mt-1 or big i offiiials of the rai roads jjcyon had been said and the organ had 
of Atturica and thvy ropreseuted ei.her [x-gun thc pcstlude, when Mr. Morgan 
peraatuf y or by proxy, one-third ci the kft y,e edifice, between his two grand- 
vaet weefih of the United S1 aies. L. 11. daughters. He had walkedydown the aisle 
Ha liman, a ifp-tiime friend, 'vas one Oi an(j wlj about to pass out of the door 
thé last to arrVe hit’ the dhurch. when a reporter stopped him with:

No each pi» u-icji of exqutite floral oi- “Mr. Morgan, have you heard of the 
fBrings has been mide in Wesh ngton ence deabh o£ Mr gpencer?” 
the obsequies of the late President Me- ij-Vje lin^--t stopped short.
Kinley aa today filed the “What’s that ” he asked briskly. He
Avenue resdence of President ripen er beard the remark, but questioned it 
and the chancel of St. John s church. ^ bbough he could not compreh-nd.
These tributes came t om all parts o. th qtjK, reporte,, had in his hand an after- 
Coun-try. President and M ®- "oa^v‘//' n00n newspaper. The paper was thrust
sent S wreath cf onch-ids end white poses, mltwBrd It3 first page dirpLy headline 
tied wi.h white b -jtin ntobens. announced the tragedy. Mr. Morgan jlane-

(New York American, Friday) ed at it and exclaimed :
The t ravie death of President Samuel “My God! Sam Spencer ki led! ’ 

cZtLr nr thT?ojthern Railway, in this His cane dropped with a clatter on the
mir^nnottnTyara^eati,LUoi | a^d^t!^ trar^mt3 rediLg"..»"" | ' ïiie consecration utara was about to be-

E. LeROI WILLIS. Prop.

KING SQUARE*
l$te Jothlh. N. Be

keeps moist three days, a 
great difference from the 
usual bread you bvft.

A family luxury, at the 
ordinary price.

A loaf of SCOTCH 
ZEST BREAD is just 
what you long for.

i

Buy it—try it—that’s 
proof.

Words to say.
He took fois ee^fc and tucked, tne heavy 

carriage rtig around His knees. Then as 
the door -was being closed (he put out his 
hand.

“Can you give me that paper. he 
^askecl.

The newspaper was passed through the 
window and he drove away reading the 
story of his friend's death. x

‘IT’S TERRIBLE,’ SAYS THOS. F.
RYAN.

Clifton House,
74 Princess Street and 141 

and 143 Germain Street^ 
ST. JOHN. N. B. i

r

•W. aiJir.K. frogtiMm.

DO YOU BOARD ?
DBA!

.a
modérât, tor eerrloe renderel.

i
UNION BAKERY,

GEO. J. SMITH, Prop, *48, 25* Mnte Wm. Street, St. John, 
J. L. MoOOeXBRT - • - PROPRIETOR,

Price 25 cents at all dealers.

STOP AT HALIFAX
COST WHOLE DAY

122 Charlotte Street.

I Prince Royal Hotel,Cornell and Pennsylvania Teams in Scoreless
Gridiron Battle at Philadelphia Grounds Montreal, Dec. 2.—The Empress of Ire

land was detained seven hours Saturday 
at Halifax, awaiting the Canadian mails, 

i which were despatched over Plie I. C. R.
j from here Friday noon. Had the special ro-.-i fnnds Over $65,000,000 

of the C. P. R. steamship express, wh.ch i *____
! left Montreal late Thursday night, been gAYE, TENNANT ft KAYE, 
i utilized for the Canadian mails and had . . g j.2 prince William St.
the Empress sailed direct from St. John flBcuts' .. „
to Liverpool, a day would have been gain- I St» donn, tv. D.

I ed in the distribution of these mails in 
Great Britain.

j Halifax, Dec. 2.—(Special)—Thc Mari
time Express witH tlie mails for the Eto- 

; press of Ireland was two and a half hours 
i iate in arriving at Halifax yesterday,
While the Empress was in port from St.

I John at 2.30, which was two and three- 
| quarter lioura ahead of the hour at which 

i he mails were due in Halifax. One and a 
i quarter hours after thc train arrived the 
lighter with her mails was alongside the 

j tinipie*, and three-quarters of au hour 
1 later, or at 9.33 o’clock, she was under 
1 way down the harbor.

The Empress’ great rush to get off lost 
i her some time, however, for she had not 
waited 'for post-office clerk Charles Hire 

1 or checker Fred James to leave the ship 
; and she had to ease up to let them off.
! The lighter, too, had not cast off when 
the steamer’s propeller began to revolve, 
and the lighter, to avoid danger, had to be 
cut away, leaving, as already stated, the 
two officials on board.

„ ,, . , , ., , J The elapsed time between the Empress’
. ,_,nv tWo away again with only six inches to spare, than twenty thousand persons made up tied with the tine nti: arrival and her departure was therefore
V ' .. ' „wcn ma(ie a the Thanksgiving Day throng, ..and the blue eleven. 7 1-4 hours. The elapsed time from thet rabies an the minutes of'^Ï scoreless battle out of last Quaker section of it went home to its Not so the Ithacans, for toy had ex- «£**£££** ** »*** <*

' Cornell. More turkey and cranberries thoroughly satis- I ported victory. *h»P w *”

113-115 PRINCESS STREET. 
Centrally located. Cars pass the 

doorevery five minutes. Few minute^ 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON. Pro*

ROYAL INSURANCE CO. -

Of Liverpool, England.

•t m : :

J.

: ■ ■ iff
«

;

ST. MARTINS HOTEL,^11
’ > I

yronantr Keneedy House».
ST. MARTINS. N. B. 

r ITwÿ.-kW. w. Rte»*. HSU. at.
HUGH H. McLEAN, Agent; > i-

Wer

FIRE, LIFE Af-D CASUALTY

Insurance and Real Estate,1

NORMAN L» McGLOAN,
Sub-Agent, - 42 Princess S

Telephone 109.

Mm.

Chrysanthemums.
: -,

The Finest in the city*. 
See our window.

H. S. CRUIKSHANH,
159 Union a^net.
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ROYAL BAKERY.-

cotw&LT—TÏJtëTîwG të^ThsxlvpôtïKIs tTWO

Mack m the Msiitime Provint* 

—•old all over Canada.PHILADELPHIA,

ncc with the toll a foot and a half |iThuraday’e strvggto with r

nfrr __i- f eWir iMViiri--''

copyright! «kl, in gLL COUNTRIES. 
Business direct with Washington touts Am* 
money and often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclailwly. 
Write or oome to na at

613 awn serMt, op», unit* atitee h«*t one* 
WASHINGTON, D. C.________ .
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MACAULAY BROS. ® CO Y
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At this Time Every Year

ROB ROY TONIGHTTHIS EVENING v
Nan nary and Hennît;'a ! Players at the 

Opera House in ltob Hoy.
Every Day Club at Bructiek street Bap

tist churcJi.
Men’s Bible Cla^s in St. John's (Stone) 

church.
Meeting of St. Stephen's Guild and lec

ture by Rev. A. G. Dickie, “How to 
study the Bible.’*

Band at Victoria Roller Rink.
St. Andrew’s Church Guild will re-open 

! Short addresses By pronii.ient speakers #
Cullom L. O. B. A. will meet at eight 

o’clock to elect officers.

DOWLING BROS The Large*. Retell Distributors ot Ladies' 
Coate, jackets and Blouse Waists In the 

"f , Maritime Provinces. ______ .

Nannary-Rennie Company Will 
Appear in Splendid Operatic 
Melodrama at Opera House 
This Evening.

Judging from the advance sale, a large 
audience will be posent at the Ope^a 
House this evening to witness the Nannary- 
Rennie pla-yere in that great Scotch play, 
“Rob Roy.” This piece is vas ly ddffe cnt 
from any play ever seen here, fiom the 
fact that it is known as an operatic melo
drama. During the action of the pay, 
a number of favo ite Scotch song- are in- 

Forecasts—North and east°wind8. increas- ^«luced, both eolms, duets and tihotrusei. 
: ing to gales, continued cold, with snow falls, The different members of the company who 

today and Tuesday. . are to sing are the possédons
motorola toed,lkè°?SoadeaS™:e,o!! voices, and these who attend will see both 

I lowed by another cold wave. The geneial un operatic and dramatic tieat.
During the past season we have done an enormous winay.^^To Banks ]***&, who

6 ~___ . v-v- Lepreaux, northeast wind, 20 miles,' with in Rob Roy, ha* rehea ted the play
business in Ladies’ Misses and Children S Uoats ana we Il<tvc thick snowstorm at U a. m. carefully and will pla,v the ti le role h.m-

determined to clear the remaining garments as mentioned
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours, 0 humor running îih.ough une play, also a
Temperature at noon................................ •••* ^ very charming love story. The story is
Baromet er headings ' at* noon’ (sea iêveï'âùd founded on the Jacobite rebellion and

32 degrees Fah.), 29.72 Inches. should be very interesting.
Wind at noon—Direction east, velocity 10 " 

miles per hour. Snowing.
Same date last year—H.ghest temperature 

50, lowest 35. Ra.n fell all day.
D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

Down go the Prices
AND AWAY GO THE PROFITS AND A SLICE 

OF THE COST. TOO, ON ALL
We make a Special Sale of our

Children’s CoatsMisses’ 1

Ladies’ Black Coats.

CHOICE WINTER DRESS AND COSTUME MATERIALS*

THE WEATHERAND In Scotch Tweed, Colored and Black French Dress Goods '

All at 49 Cents Per Yard.of good

Every yard of goods in this sale new, up-to-date materials, which have been sold at 
70c.. 80c., 85c. to $1.10 per yard; now your choice at 49c. per yard for either Black 
or Colored Fabrics.

Remember no old goods or any 
but new choice materials of thisReduction Sale for Christmas Gifts.

Fall and Winter Goods. No samples cut or given from this lot

now
above, at extremely low prices.

Children’s Coats, priced now from $1 to $6. 
Ladies’ Black Coats, priced now from $1 to $12. 
Bargains in Lustre Blouses from $1 upwards.

i.

DOCTRINE Of EVOLUTION
(Continued from Page 1.) MACAULAY BROS. <a CO.NEW ENGLAND WEATHER REPORT. 

BQSTON, Dee. 3.—Forecast for New Eng
land: Snow tonight and colder, brisk to high 
north to northwest winds.

■
■to the men and women, the multitude of 
a city. The mayor said that the city 
needs more tnanufactories and later stated 
that the city that stands for honesty and 

'attention to all matters of a material in
crest to the city, will surely win in the 
commercial sphere. - 

On motion of Rev. David Hutchinson, 
seconded by Rev. Dr. Fotheringham, 
Mayor Sears was extended a hearty vote 
of thanks for his excellent paper. ■

Rev. J. F. Floyd read a paper on 
“Higher Criticism,’’ and in it he stated 
that the Bible is able to stand 
the test of all criticism. He said it was 
the most popular work in the world, and 
it contained the highest class of litera
ture and the purest and sweetest of 
poetry ever written. Anyone who ever 
disputed tihe B.blical record did so with
out the slightest foundation.

Speaking of the theory of evolution, 
Rev. Mr. Floyd said that it was purely

___ ___________ and simply the product of the imagina-
I The Nova Scotia schooner Lady of Avon tion, and now in the twentieth century 
arrived in port this morning from Phila- : the days of Darwinism were numbered. 
del,phi» with a cargo of 504 tone of hard i The doctrine of evolution, particularly

Darwinism, was in error.
The paper being open for discussion, 

Schooner Reporter" arrived in port yes- ] Rev. A. B. Cchoe, in moving a vote of 
terday from Clark’s Harbor, N. S. with j thanks to Rev. Mr. Floyd for his excel- 
a cargo of 100,000 feet spruce deals from lent paper, said that he was much more 
the wrecked steamship Etolia. interested in what has been found out

________0 than what has been destroyed. One point
The congregation of St John the Bap- that struck him forcibly was the problem 

list church, Broad street, intend holding ■ of evolution. He did not think that it 
their annual high tea and sale beginning j was a point to be decided by tl)e study 
Monday January 28bh, 1907 and continu- j of origins, but rather of existing condi- 
ing four days. | tions. He asked did God have a different

I method of mediating to his people before 
The Times has received a very hand- the Bible was written than He jhas at the 

some calendar fremi Hotel Miramiehi, at present time, and if so, when did the 
Newcastle, N. B., which now hangs in a break take ylae?

, prominent position in The Times office. Rev. Mr. Stackhouse, in seconding the 
This calendar should be in great demand. motion Hjd that hé did not quitte under-

-------- 7* „ ,, ,, ... stand Rev. Mr. Floyd’s exact view of
The stores of 1. H. Hall, D. MaoAxth- higher criticism. He noticed that the 

ur, A. M. Gray & G. M. Ritdiie, E. G., Trb;er 0j the paper had merely opposed 
Nelson & Co. will remain open every de„tructlvc critleism.

1 evening during December for the conven- Afkr tbe motkm becn put and car- 
lence of the Christmas shoppers. ri0d unanimously, Rev. Mr. Floyd said

that he recognized the fact that he took 
but one side of the question, but he be
lieved in having something definite to*

I'.

Ladies* Winter Gloves,
\

Cashmere and Wool,DOWLING BROTHERS, LATE LOCALSr.

The St. John W. C. T. U. county con
vention will meet in their parlons, Ger
main street at three p. m. Tuesday. 25c. Pair95 and lOl King Street. The best assortment 

ever shown. All colors 
and sizes. Also a splen
did range of Children’s 
Gloves and Mitts, i5c. to 23c pair. If you want Winter Gloves, don’t Tail to look 
through our stock.

A tea and fancy sale ‘ will be held in 
Trinity school house tomorrow afternoon 
from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.

------------<,------------
Mrs. Geo. F. Lee, of Jefferson, Mass., 

secured a deer and a moose at Little 
River, Simbury Co. and will return home 
Tuesday.

RENOWNED FOR

Fit, Style* 
and Wear.

</) i

** * ' I ‘
*ti West India steamer Ocamo, Captain 

Seeley, left Bermuda for this port direct 
yesterday at 3 p. m. She will be due here 
next Wednesday. L CHESTER BROWN. 32 and 36 

KING SQUARE.

O i

New Shapes, 
New Styles, 
Brand New 
Goods.

coal.. SHAKER FLANNEL SHEETS, White and Grey
SHAKER FUNNEL BUNKETS, White and GreyX x■

C/5 SHAKER FLANNEL SHEETING bv the yard. 72 inches wide.
FANCY STRIPE SHAKER FLANNELS, suitable for all purposes, at 6c., 7 l-2c, 

9c and 10c. a yard. Extra duality, full 36 inch, very neat patterns and dainty colorings 
only 12c. a yard.

Plain Shakers in white, sky, rink, cardinal, light and dark grey,
Also another line of Fancy Velour Flannels worth 22 cts. we are clearing at 14c. yard 

only a few left, but the colors and patterns are choice. •

ti $

PRICES WILL SUIT.
ti

5 Waterbury 
®> Rising,

j KING STREET,
‘ UNION STREET.

f ’L

ROBERT STRAIN a CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St.> *
The signal station master at the cus

tom house received word this morning 
I that a steamer passed Briar Island, N. S. . ,
bound inward at 8 a. m.; probably the ,,

1 coal steamer Dominion from Sydney, N.
S. for this port, now due.

Ar BUY YOUR EVERYDAYtrips to destroy is de- 
■—’’ said Ihe, and he be--structivc criticism,

i Leved that in a sense the Bible was in- 
The steamer Prince George has arrived He stated, however that there

at Yarmouth to lay up for a time. 6he were some things in tihe Bible spoken by 
will probably be engaged in southern «ter- the Devil and bad men. 
vice during the winter. The steamer Bos- ; On motion the meeting adjourned, 
ton, having been thoroughly renovated, ; 
went on the route Wednesday under com
mand of Capt. George Haine.

m NECESSITIESVV>
THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY BEFORE THE BIG RUSH.Concerning Evolution

(Yarmouth Times.)
The annual meeting of the ", John Tu€e?a^ellin«' ^ wf a large

=«-»i °> I— -- »*» « »u ssnâ“BjfîsüfsrÆiL“‘s
evolutionary as ccmrared with the theo-

.
•oBlankets F

Among the matters to be dealt
with WÜ! be the ^fj-^therieas- ]ogical ^ of crc,ltjon. The speaker in.

t reduced ihe subject by stating that all 
the colleges in any civilized country 

I teach evolution; that Dyraan Abbott, the 
j famous Congregationalist minister, forip- 
' ei'ly ■ pastor of Plymouth church (B:edh-

this city at 8,20 a. m. tras five hours and |no"* ed“fL.of tl«! 9^“*' .the
late this morning, owing to an accident J<*adln* ^hgious weekly penoffical of Am- 
at River Philip, N. S. A spécial train go- evolution st, has 'vr.tten books
ing from Truro to Springhalt Junction got f’lJ dehvered lectures on the subject. He 
off the track at River Philip, three of the treferrfd ^ the two famous Baptist
cam leaving tbe rails. The trouble w.s educatora-the late I* Harper of Oin- 
«traightened out as quickly a* possible and Professcy Schurman, fonnerly
but the Halifax train was delayed and Prince hdward Island now president
did not a wive here until 11.20 a. m. j G?rneU Lmversitj-both believers ,n 

__ _______ tihe theory of evolution. Noit only literal
A meeting””of the St. John county I clergyman but all scholars are firm Be 

branch of The New Brunswick- Temper-j ™ evolution. All the colleges ac
anee Federation will be held in Union i eTol"tlon' For mstance, sud the lec-
1T „ • , , __• . , turer, when your minuter went to col-
Hall nortih end, tomorrow evening, at !., Wthcr in Nova Scotia, U per Can-
8 o’clock As a groat many have ai^’or the United States, hq did not leaTn 

-T X r , fteeir intention ot nmting with , ut of the bilMe. He did not learn

• North End. U,1S O1?a,mzatl0n tllls T ,PTû astronomy out of the bible. He does noti’lUl 111 UIU. iscs.to be one of unusual mterest All be]ievc Ulat tMs earth is only six thons-
_ i friends of the federation are requested to , and years old He was not taught that in:

be present. j any- college upon the face of the ca’th,
^ - _ . „ ~ 777". . whether Methodist, Bjptiyt, Congrega-n« t lTwsew I «^isSSîiaiSi’ï'&.rsÆi»-"' » ”*-=-•

If *9 I 1 I V III 1 ing next beginning at 8 o’clock, and those 11

IB 11,1 I . wf ■ T Al %JWL • , who attend arc assured of a very wnjoy- i
■**^—•*9 I able evening. The ooj’eet of the entertain-

! ’ — ’ 1 ment is a meritorious one as the proceeds! Mis. Herbert D. Evcrebt w;R hold her
Better Furs than ANDERSON’S are not ^-P - | T. =! ,££ ££^.£'2

ftigh quality ^ 81TC them that ! ET^dtut tlh^ :»7c ft \™ZX}'r - i the g,at ».

ap'™N;=rL in U* BOA, THROW-OVER effects and other popular j ! '"J

reach ot aji. Vi:„v ! _______ ____________ usual Ghf'fc-imti» srason re uebon on niwt
In Mink, Alaska Sable, Grey Squirrel, Black Marten, White I ox, Japan Mink, :ciass dress and cej.ume.maLeuiOs, in black

German Mink and a wide range of other stylish furs. THE EMERGENCY HOSPITAL 1 and colors. The prices pot on this line
' The new emergency bo-pital on the l^11 *iv€ ^ wh(> a“ <>m>ortuiiity to
| west «ide is proA'ing of valuable service i^uy nexv material at <?nia (oa-• 
in councation with the winter port busi- j x ANOTHER! Pit? If ION. 
ness, and already there have been two | Orville MoQuoid of St. Andrews, ha-- been 

! ixatientti taken care of there. - . selected by the employment bureau of the
' The hospital is supported by the C. P., Cun ie Busthro-e XJn-.vorsAty, Ltd., to fill the 
It. W-m. Thomson & Co., and Schofield i^tition of bookkeeper for the wholesale 

I & Co. The C. P. railway pays 30 per office Manchester IlcberUxm Allison, 
j cent, of the cost of maintenance, ihc C. | L-d.
I P. «-teamens. 30 per cent. Wm. Thom 

& Co., 20 per cent, and Schofield & Co.
20 per cent. Thus, while the 0. P. it. 
paya more than half the cost of running
the institution yet it is for the benefit alky, accused his wife of entertaining and ; 

1 of the workmen of all the steamship lilies, drinking with a man whom she declared
the tax collector, there was domestic , 

war, and during the argument Mr«. 
Wright seized a pail and threw ites con- I 
it-nts over her husband.

After a thrilling e-eapadc Georg.* Riley ( The police were called upon but failed j 
and Prank Burke are Inked up, charged ' to hecure reconciliation. Mrs. Wright | 
with furiously driving a hov-v on Main i.HV(< «*he will never return to her bus- j 

1 street, beating it unmercifully, trotting i house,
on Suspen*ion bridge and being drunk. ———.—-■> *>»■ » ■ — ■■ 1

The two young men started out in com- ; St. John theatre-goens and lovers of 
pany with two others on Saturday xxiih a sport, will have an opportun ty during the

* hor.se and rig from Hogan’s stable. About fia.it four nights of the week
•• •• "fry ! one o’clock Sunday morning'* tln-y were ing December 17th of seeing at the O era

j anifVtifcer tills 8* 7. 7. V. *.*.66o. | discovered by the police, who say that House, the famous moving picture- of the
••th gytrsrtsi Wllhesl Fain, 15c. tih<* ihorse had beer, driven over the' vop- Gans-Nekon fight. These are the M ies

ing in front of the 1. C. 11. station, the Bios, pictures and are very interesting, 
animal was very warm a-ad the wagon Other subjects of interest will also be 
badly injured. Riley and Burke were shown. Tonie Bros, are the proprietors 
taken into custody ' Hi' the company,

“KOZY-FOOT” SLIPPERS. A fleece-lined 
slipper to be worn in bed on cold nights, or 

' for wearing when travelling. Soft and warm.
(Ladies' Room.)

FLANNELETTE WEARABLES. Night
dresses, 75c. to $1.95; Drawers, 40c. to 95c.; 
Corset Covers 35c. to 50c.; Kimonos, $1 55. 
A large and satisfying supply in pink, white 
or blue, also in stripes. (Ladies! Room.)

FANCY PILLOWS, CHEAP; A couple of 
' lines we are going to sell at reduced prices. 

For $1.00 each we have large Sateen-Top Pil
lows, frilled and patterned in flowers. Flock- 
filled. For $1.75 each, Taffeta-topped Pillows 
in various designs. Rare bargains.

( H ousefumishings. )

DRESS GOODS SALE STILL ON. a fine 
array of Canadian, English and “London” 
Tweeds, Granite and Melrose Cloths, Rich 
Cheviots, etc. All sparklingly fresh and new, 
but we sell them at a generous reduction 

■ every December—A Christmas Offering.
(Dress Goods Department.)

BARGAIN WAISTINGS ; the very best of 
Albatross in light, medium and dark colors ; 
Fancy embroidering, stripes, spots, etc. This 
season s importations. Now only 35c. and 50c. 
per yard.

CHILDREN’S OVERALLS, ETC. Corduroy 
Gaiters, In fawn, red, blu% white, 85c., 95c., 
$1 00.Wool Overalls, 55c., 90c.; Wool Gaiters, 
33c., 35c.

READY-MADE WAISTS In Flannelette and 
Albatross. Stylishly made in prevailing modes, 
and in embroidered, striped and spotted goods. 
Mixed colors, Plain, Crimson and Black.
$2.15 to $3.25.

F.v, . noon.

urer’a «tatoment 
ioerp. Tho president, vice-presid nt ten 
membera of the eouncil and the board of 
arbitration will be elected. 15 Cents Pair.the variety is largest, quality the best and prices lowest.

Today we quote some saving chances.
BLANKETS (largest size)—$2.75, 2.95, 3.35, 3.85, 4.50, 5.00,

BLANKETS (largest size)—$1.80, 1.85, 2.15, 2.35, 2.50, 3.50 pair.

tis here, where
The Halifax express due to arriv’d in

WHITE WOOL 
5.25 pair.

GREY WOOL
SHAKER BLANKETS (white or grey)— 95c. aiijL$lJO pair.

• WHITE WOOL BLANKETING (two yards wid?)-$1.00 yard. 
SHAKER BLANKETING (two yard s wide), 45c and 48c. yard. 
HORSE BLANKETS of every' descri ption—60c. to $3.25 each.

* CHRISTMAS * 
CERAMICS AND 
GLASSWARES !

-

ART GLASS VASES to tulip
pattern, hand painted. Rose and 
Green shades, gilt also.

S. W. McMACKIN,
(Successor to Sharp & McMackin), HAND - PAINTED ITALIAN

VASES in jars, pitchers, rose335 Main Street holders also. Variety of art de
signs Genuine foreign manufac
ture and signed art work.

' $■

IIUUDESCENT GLASS in tev-L
eral casts of color. Tlffiny con
trols the ware in his name ; we sell 
it as “ Cephalonia ”.
Dishes, Candlesticks,Flower Hold
ers, Jars. etc. Very lovely.

Business Notices
.

Bon-Bon

GERMAN PORCELAINS and 
CHINAS, chiefly in pastelle col

orings and relief figures. Pin Trays 
Table and mantel ornaments, also
Vases.

EGYPTIAN POTTERY Typic
ally. Eastern in color and designs, 
Water Jars, Jardinieres, etc. Rich 
and exclusive.

FI URES, ETC., such as Dutch 
Children, Indian Heads, Egyptian, 
Females, etc., in bronze, clay. 
Plaster and Terra Cotta.

;
.

ANDERSON COi
1
t 17 Charlotte Street.
f Oil

ARRIVING TODAY

CARLOAD

Ontario Cider,
16, 20 and 30 Gal. Barrais.

AN ENERGETIC WIPE
Because John Wright, of HarriganV |

ITALIAN MARBLES, the gen
uine articles. Busts of female figures 
Handsomely chiselled and decided
ly uncommon,

and for the trainmen a* well.

DRIVE ENDED IN JAIL

STATUETTES, BUSTS, 
CASTS, ETC.$5.00. -0

jjU YAUJK JVBR OinCRBB
Celd Crewe 
1» the City.

^ New Goods in Every Dept$5.00Sweet Jamaica Oranges in barrels and 

boxes.
Christman Raieine.

We mil the 
Best

Teeth without piatee.. ..
I Christmas Room, (Second Floor)

New Datas, New Figs, Fanry eommen^-
i

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, limited.FREEConsul tatise 
The Famous Hate Mette*F. L WILLIAMS GO,, Ltd- Boston Dental Parlera

/
■

■

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
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